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Reagan to visit Texas to help GOP
By LAURA RICHARDSON 

Associated Press Writer
DALLAS — Dancing girls, patriotic singers, country 

and western musicians and a fiery Baptist preacber were 
to divert and enlighten the crowd at the Republican Party 
rally during President Reagan’s visit to Texas today.

Reagan was dropping Iw U.S. Rep. Jim  CtdUns’ Wild- 
briar Farm to lend a hand in Collins' upMB race against 
incumbent Democrat U.S. Sen. Lloyd M. Bents«L

Reagan was scheduled to be at the farm  one hour and IS 
minutes. He was to attend a private fund raiser for 30 
minutes and then talk to a cro\i^ of Repid>lican campaign 
volunteers for 30 minutes. The remaining IS minides was 
unaccounted for.

Collins is “ 10 to 12 percentage points’ ’ behind Bentsen,

according to Collins aide Dee Travis, a state senator from 
Garland.

Travis said the prasidential visit could be a “ turning 
point’ ’ in the campaign, although Bentsen workers 
disagreed.

With three weeks to go in the race, “ It ’s a little late for 
... a turning point,’ ’ said Bentsen spokesman Jack 
DeVore.

Texas Gov. Bill Clements — a Republican running for 
re-election against Texas Attorney General Mark White— 
was to meet Reagan at the a i r p ^  today. But Clonents 
could not attend the gathering. He returned to Austin to 
prepare for Ms t d e v i ^  debate against White tonight.

Both the reception and the rally were invitation-only 
affairs.

The reception was for “ everybody who’s ^ven  the 
nuucimum and who can be there,’ ’ Travis said Sunday. 
The maximum legal contribution is $1,000 per person. 
Travis said he expect^  SO couples at the dosed party.

He said the meeting would not necessarily mean a 
chance to shake hands with the president; there would be 
no receiving line.

“ EverytMng they (the White House staff) do is pretty 
well packaged,’ ’ he said. "They do the same thing 
everywhere they go. The Secret Service is comfortable 
with the routine.

“ What it is, is an opportunity to be in a very dose, in
timate reception and hear remarks especially for them 
(the guests),’ ’ said Travis.

Those who were invited to attend also received tickets to

an Oct. 21 Collins fundraiser featuring Treasury 
Secretarv Donald Regan, Travis said.

After me reception, Reagan was to speak at a rally to 
which all statewide Republican candidates were invited. 
The rally was to begin shortly after noon, hours before 
Reagan was to arrive in town.

A singing group from the Park Cities Baptist Church 
was to sing patriotic songs, a country and western bend 
from. WaxahacMe was to perform before die natkntal 
anthem and pledge of allegianoe.

W.A. Criswell, pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Dallas, was to deliver the Invocation after which the 
Apache Belles, a pep squad and drill team from Tyler 
Junior College, were to p ^ o rm . Then the president would 
speak, Travis said.

Local woman sues Playtex
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Rhonda Barnett was a friendly “ always smiling’ ’ 

teenager, according to her mother. She loved horses 
and the great outdom . Rhonda was visiting friends 
in Pennsylvania when she became ill one afternoon 
and had to be admitted to the hospital.

By the next morning, she was dead of toxic shock 
syncfrome.

As a result o f her daughto-’s death on Sept. 25, 
in i .  Big f ir in g  resident Joyce Barnett Chennault 
is suing the International Playtex, Inc. for $11 
million in damages. The suit, filed by Big Spring 
attorney Bob M iller and Dallas athnney James 
Hurley, was recently filed in federal court in 
Abilene.

Ms. Chennault said, in an interview, she is not

taking tMs action against the company that made 
the tampons her dau^ter was using when she died 
Just for money. “ I want to make the public aware of 
toxic shock syndrome and that it can be caused by 
tampons,’ ’ she said.

Miller, who is the Howard County attorney in 
addition to having a d v il practice, says the suit is 
designed to “ get P laytex’s attention.’ ’ “ The 
proUem of toxic shock syndrome is not going 
away,’ ’ Miller said. The past scare with toxic shock 
syndrome involved Proctor and Gamble’s Rely 
tampons. Miller added.

“ Axxrtor and Gamble took their products off the 
market, but not Kotex and Playtex,’ ’ Miller said. 
The tampon itsdf is the medium for the develop
ment of the toxin that supposedly kills the in- 
Mvidual, Miller said.

Mrs. Chennault said if she and her daughter had 
known about the tampons, she would never had used 
them. “ I f Playtex had put out what they knew, she’d 
be alive,”  Mrs. Chennault said.

Miller said he had been contacted by Mrs. 
Chennault in May of tMs year about Rhonda’s 
death. After an extensive search, he discovered 
James Hurley, a Dallas attorney who is rapidly 
becoming a specialist in Playtex toxic shock cases. 
“ James spent weeks gaining evidence at Playtex 
headquarters in New York on another case,”  Miller 
said.

The county attorney said he had been trying to 
find an attorney who already had the background in 
toxic shock syndrome and Hurley was perfect. 
“ Hurley says the only way to get the attention of 

See "Suit”  page Z-A

Employee retirement fund also scheduled

Boiler top item on council agendo
By CAROL DANIEL 

S U ff Writer
H ie Big Spring City Council plans to contemplate 

employee retirement plans and emergency replace
ment M a boiler at City Hall at the council’s regular 
meeting tomorrow n l^ t .

The city has opted to withdraw from Social 
Security effective D ec: $1, I W  and plans to solicit 
bids from companies interested in providing a fully 
funded alternative plan. The plan should HU the 
benefits presently provided by Social Security and 
be baaed on a 6.7 percent contribution from the city 
and 6.7 percent firm  the employee, according to the 
council agenda.

In another matter, the city seeks the council’s ap
proval to advertise to replace the boiler that ser
vices G ty  Hall, the municipal auditorium and the 
central fire station.

The present 2.3 million BTTJ boiler system is “ in
operative and cannot, economically or safely, be

repaired,”  according to a memo from Public Works 
Director Tom Decell. A replacement boiler of 
equivalent size was estimated to cost in excess of 
$19,000, but a heat audit and resulting recommend
ed changes have reduced estimated needs to about 
800,000 BTU, the memo said.

IVro local heating, ventllatii||, and air condition
ing contractors recently were contacted to propoae 
costs for repair of the boilar. The city recommends 
that the coiuicil award the bid to Hester and Robert
son Mechanical Contractors who said they could 
furnish labor and material for $12,530 on a boiler 
with 840,000 BTU output.

The council agenda also includes: 
a Authorize the city to advertise for bids for the 

new water offtce building.
a Authorize that all oil and other mineral 

royalties generated from the airport and Industrial 
Park fund be deposited into a special cash reserve 
fund to be spent only with the council's approval

•  Appointments to various boards and commit
tees.

a  Select an Airpark fixed base operator.
e  Discuss status of reappraisal efforts with Billy 

T. Smith, a member of the Tax Appraisal Board.
o Approve traffic control at six street intersec

tions.

•  Action on matters discussed in exacutive ses
sion.

•  Authorize a lease agreement with Joe Speckles 
for Industrial Park building 1018.

•  Authorize a lease agreement with A.T.S., Inc. 
for 1,475 feet of Industrial Park building 1106.

•  Final reading of an ordinance adoring an in
terim budget

•  Two requests for mobile home permits — one at 
4506 W. Highway 80 and one near building 1106 at the 
Airpark

Clements, 
White 
to debate

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Republican 
Gov. B ill C lem ents and his 
Democratic challenger. Attorney 
General Mark White, face each 
other tonight in a one-hour, televis
ed confrontation sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters.

Thie event, which begins at 7 
p.m., will be broadcast in Austin 
and has been offered to any televi
sion station in Texas willing to pay 
the transmission expense (Either 
KMID, cable channel 2, or WFAA, 
cable channel 8, w ill carry the 
debate in Big Spring, acconing to 
Jim Lancaster of Big Spring Cable- 
TV .)

Clements and White spent Sun
day putting flniahing touches on 
prepuad statements they will be 
allowed to make. Each man will 
get three minutes at the beginning 
and another three at the end to say 
whatever they like. In between, 
they must respond to <]ueBtions 
from a panel of Joimalists.

Spokesmen for the two can
didates said they were optimistic.

“ We’re looking forward to it,”  
said Jim Francis, Clements’ cam 
paign manager, who claimed vic
tory after the first ClemenM-Rflilte 
d ^ t e  last month in Amarillo.

See Debate, page ^ A

Chamber offers satellite shows
The Big Spring Area Chamber o f (Commerce recently 

voted to participate in one of the newest informative new 
programs on the Annerican scene, accordhig to executive 
vice president LeRoy TUlery.

Big Spring will be only one o f 18 cities in the United 
States wMch wUl hsve to capability to carry the upcoming 
American Busineas Network B IZ Iw T  series. The aeries is 
desisted to bring new ideas and ianovations in the area, 
as well as provide for feedback about these ideas.

The Big Spring Holiday Inn is equipped with a satellite 
dish to receive the network ’s b ro a d c ^  of six one-hour 
apedak. Participants wiB listen and speak d rectly  to 
nationally promimnt guests through the satellite hook-up.

“This aatdlite subecription service o f the U.S. Chamber

of Commerce provides the business community with an 
unprecedented two-way television communications 
system which is broadcut live from the U.S. Chamber’s 
Idecommunications Center in Washington D.C.,”  Tillery 
said.

The first transmission will beThursday, Oct. 14at 10:30 
a.m. and the topic will be “ Communications: Business 
and Personal Skills.”  Businesses are urged to contact the 
local chamber with their reservations by Tuesday.

The p ro f^ m  sriU be held in the Holiday Inn Patio Room 
and the cost to chamber members will be $33 for the six 
sessions or $7.90 for one session. If space is svaiable tb.- 
program will be opened up to non-members sdth xix 
sessions casting $45 or one session priced at $8.90.

Gunman holding train surrenders
RAUantHl, N.C. (A P )— A  Colombian gunman who held 

an Amtrak sleqping ear for three days handed a 3 Vk-year- 
old girl out a window today, then threw down a nmcMne 
gun and surrendered, leaving behind the bodies o f his 
sister and her infant son.

The woman had been dead since Friday and the baby 
probably dfod early today, poUce said. An FB I agent 
convinced the gumnan to g ire  ig> the little girl at abmk 1 
a.m., and a man the gunman had described as Ms god
father spoke to the hokage-taker hows later th rou^ a 
bullhorn and talked him into giving up, ofllcials said.

“ IBs friend convinced Mm mat we were law en
forcement ofBcers and that sre would not do him any 
term ,”  said Raleigh Pidice Chief Frederick Heinoman. 
“ He had meat a m o ^  as to who we ware. Mr. Rodriguez 
apparentty had ted  experiences In other countries with 
pohee and he was worried we might harm him.”

The g ill was taken to Wake County Memorial Hospital 
to be examined and given Iluidb. Officials said she was 
s li^ t iy  deiqrcfratod, but otherwise in good condRion.

‘T te  g b l  whose name was stin not known, d d  not oak for

her mother, said Dr. Perry Futral, a perliatridan who 
examined the girl when she entered the hospital at 1:10 
a.m.

“ She’s not really talking at all,”  Ms. Futral said. “ She 
speaks mostly Spanish, a Uttle English.”

Police were tiying to determine what sparked the siege.
For days, the w iry gunman had crouched naked or 

nearly miked in the ear while be alternately negotiated 
with poUce, shouted In ^ n i s h  or fired shots. But early 
today he washed, dressed In new blue Jeans and a maroon 
satin shirt, threw the .46-ealiber fully automatic machine 
gun out the car’s window and walked out the back door.

He was led in handcufb, his head bowed, to a waiting 
poUce car at about 9:49 a.m.

The gunman ted  identified himself os Mario Rodriguez, 
bm pdlce today ideatified the 38-ysar-old man as 
EvaikrUsta Navas ViUabona of Bucaramanga, Cotombia.

He was charged with tero counts of flrst-dlegree murder 
and one count of kkhiapping the girl. He was taken to 
Central Prison to await arraignnent rather than being 

Sec Train, page t-A
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KING TURNS TABLES — King Otov V of Norway tarns the taWee on the 
crowd and the medls as he palled a caoMra frem his coot pocket and
began taking pkteres of the crowd gathered In his honor In CMflon, Texas 
Snnday. The king reviewed a parade in his honor and attonded a Hmsoem
in the town. The visH was to coninienMrate the ZSSth birthday of CTeng 
Peeraon, the father of Norwegian migrntloa to the United Statee.

Norway's king 
visits Texas town

NORSE, Texas (AP) — Norway’s king traveled to this pastoral Central 
Texas hamlet — population 110 — to Join more than a thousand people In 
remembering the "Daniel Boone” of Norwegian history, who fin t led Ms 
countrymen to the United Slates.

There were Norwegian cookies, Norwegian hymns and Norwegian 
costumes — but moetly Norwegian pride — as the ranchers and farmere 
in this dwindling town and hundreds of visitors gathered to remember 
Clang Peerson.

“ Here Cleng Peerson found his grave, found Ms lost resting place,” 
said King Olav V. “ He is no longer a r o l^  stone.”

Peerson left Norway’s poverty and raUgioas porsecution In the ItSOs 
and led a band of Norwegians first to New York, than Illinois and finally 
Texas. Norse Is Texas’ lorgast Scandanavian settlement.

“ He came down south to Texas to find new land, new pooslbUities,”  
Olav oaid.

There was no talk of poHtlcs Sunday, Just the heritage of the migrants 
who first set up the farms nestled In the oak-covered hills bare.

Crowd asUmatea ted acaled up to 80,000 before Olav’a visit, but the 
rural raidento of this tanMag community — moot sporting thair Sunday 
best — professed no dtsappototment at the turnout.

“ I never dreamed that I would he called to preach to a king until I got to 
heaven.... I ’ve come to the conclusion that this soot in Norse is about as 
close to heaven as I ’m going to get whito I’m walking on earth,”  Pastor 
JoAl M. Homeratad told worriilppers In Our Savior’s Lutheran Church, 
as loutepeakars boomed Ms measage to the crowd outside.

The small brick church, where Olav attended a brief cermnony, is the 
last public building standing in Norse.

The 78-year-oid monarch, dreeeed in a blue suH, laid on evergrean 
wreath laced with red ribbons on the marble obeUsk marking Peerson's 
grave, as church bells pealed across the hish, rolling farmland in Bosque 
County.

A mUitary band played both the Norwegtan and American notional an
thems as members of the crowd, many from Olav’s native Norway, song 
along.

Agnes Kolstoe of Norway Is on a whirlwind 17-day tour of the United 
Stoles. The higMight of the trip, she said Sunday in halting EngUsh, is bar, 
visit to Norse

“ 1 came to see the k ii«, but I also came for Cleng Peerson,”  she said.

m m m m m m si

Acflon/Reacfion: Heart transplant
Q. When was the first heart trsnsplantT
A. The flrat human heart transphmt took place Dec. 3, 1887 In South 

Africa. Dr. ChrtoUaaa Barnard perfonned the operation. On April 81, 
1986, Dr. Michael De Batey implanled an artiAcal heart in a human for 
the Aral thne.

Calendar: Campaigning
MONDAY

a  State Rep. Larry Don Shaw win boat a  hue campaign raHy at 7 p.m. 
at the Old Settler's Pa  viUoa in Comanche T ra il PariL Congraasman Kent 
Hance a d l be f eatured apaMte. Fkee laBar tstnmmt and ralrashm 
wM heavallafale. .

a ’l t e  Ctasoroate Onaterd eSM wii'lBast at 7 p jfr a ffl^  < 
meree office, 818 W. 3rd. Aoyaae htoaranled in photograph ia (

a T te  Howard County Youlh Horsemen Club wiB m e»t e l  7:So p.m. at 
the Howard County Fa ir Born. A ll members are u  < to attend.

TUESDAY
a T te  Big Spring Business and Profosaional Woman’s Club wfll meet In 

the Tm as Electric Reddy Room, 408 Runnels at 7 p.m. Working women 
are welcome.

I t e  M g Spring High School Booster Club win mast at 7:30 pm . in the 
high school eafekwia to view the fUms of the Stear-Broncho gsme.

Hsuord CoHagi ia afforing ooattauiag education dassns la aarobics and 
country wastani dancing. Aerobics aasets from 94 p.m. ia room 106 of 
Dorottgr Garre'* COBssuia, and the country weatarn dance dam  meets 
from 7-8 n.m in Ihe s"aM  locatioa as aerobics.

< x:>:a:vx

Tops on TV: "Starting Over"
Oachom iel7at7p.m . “Square Pegi” has an eolaode In which Johnny 

reendts Father Guido Saidnod to help Marshall get over Ms o i i s e ^  
with a video game. On channel 3 at 8 p.m. Burt Reynolds and J10 
Cloyburgh star in “ Starting O ver." After months of TV noers and blind 
(iatos a divorced m «g«r iiw  writer tMdB he’s found true love when a 
schooReacher enlere Eis Ufo.

workshop wiR be preeented by Avery and Associate 
Education Department at 3 p.m. In-a n a l.^ vw *d O o D sgeC o n d m d a g  

room A-M at Howard OeAege. The d m  
T in n day  from M  p.m. for three weeks

1

ation Dapartment at 3 p.m. in 
win meat every TUesimy and 

Cost is $18.

Outside: Mild,
IMrtly deody sod BdM wRh a Hgh 

tiowersture today near 88s. Lew 
teoighl middle 8M. Wlads from the 

wtteast at »-l8  m lm  per 
S l l ^  ehanee e f thaa* 

tkreagbtldsevanlBg-

cool
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Fighting erupts 
east of Beirut

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Shooting between leftist and 
rightist tnibUas, described as the worst factional fighting 
since Israel invaded Lebanon, has erupted east of Beirut. 
Israel, meanwhile reported today its troops exchanged 
fire through the night with Palestinian guerrillas in the 
Syrian-held Bekaa Valley.

The new skirmishes developed as Lebanese Moslem 
leaders and security forces reported that rightist 
Chnstian militiamen are Hltering into the Moslem west 
Beirut to arrest leftists and Palestinians who fought 
against the Christians in the 1975-76 civil war.

In addition. Prim e Minister Menachem Begin’s Cabinet 
warned Sunday that Israel could not guarantee there 
would not be reprisals if attacks against Israeli tro<^  
continued. The warning came as the Cabinet outlined its 
proposal for the withdrawal of Syrian, Israeli and 
remaining Palestinian forces from Lebanon.

Israel said one of its soldiers was wounded in cross-fire 
Sunday between Christian militiamen and Lebanese 
Druze Moslem leftists in the mountain town of Aley, 10 
miles east of the Lebanese capital. There were no ac
counts of casualties among the combatants.

It was not known what triggered Sunday’s gunbattles at 
Aley, which local officials called the worst outbreak of 
Christian-Moslem fighting since Israel’s June 6 invasion 
of Lebanon to rout Palestinian guerrillas.

Tensions have been rising near the resort town for the 
past week with Christians and their traditional Druze 
enemies engaging in sporadic skirmishes.

Maurice Khawwam, m ilitary prosecutor of Aley, said at 
least 20 fighters from both sides have been kidnapped at 
roadblocks.

A week earlier, an Israeli troops bus was ambushed in 
Aley, and Israel blamed Palestinian guerrillas.

The military command in Tel Aviv announced today 
that Israeli soldiers and Palestinian guerrillas skirmished 
several times Sunday night in eastern Lebanon’s Bekaa 
Valley, Syrian-held territory, but did report any 
casualties.

The command said guerrillas twice attacked the Israeli 
positions with light weapons fire and that the fire was 
returned It also said guerrillas fired rocket-propelled 
grenades and light arms at an Israeli position near the 
town of Aammi.

In Beirut, a coalition of rightist militias called the 
Lebanese Forces Sunday joined Christian-led Lebanese 
government troops in rounding up leftists in Moslem west 
Beirut, police sources said.

The sources, who asked not to be identified for security 
reasons, said the Lebanese Forces’ intelligence agency 
was working closely with the “ Oeuxieme Bureau,”  or 
Second Office, the government intelligence branch.

Crime of the month
Crimestoppers will pay up to $1,000 for information 

leading to the arrest and indictment of burglars who stole 
$5,000 worth of firearms from 1302 Runnels.

The burglary occurred between 1 a m. and 9 a m. 
Saturday, Aug. 14. Contact Crimestoppers at 263-1151 
betweenSa.m. and5 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

Channel 8 programming
Channel 8’s television programming for Thursday

and Friday is as follows, according to Big Spring (^b le
TV

1 00 PM
MONDAY

............ aenal ♦ “Coronalion Street " t USA
1 30 PM ------.... ----- You!-k Magaiine i USA
2 00PM ........... ..............  Uik 4 “Sonya" 4 USA
3 00 PM movie *■ “Druma Along the Mohawk" -f Wk'AA
4 SO PM News 4- WVAA
S 30 PM ........  ('artoon Express 4 USA
6:00 PM ........ - ...........................  News + Wh'AA
« 30 PM ......... ......... PM Magazine 4 WF'AA
7 00 PM ...... - Sports Probe + USA
8 00(*M ..... — College Football f USA
10:00 PM---- . ..............  Bhdfshead Kevisited iPartiah 4 USA
10 SO PM NewskWI-'AA
11 00 PM Special f "VielfMim TheTen ThoutantlDay War ' f WFAA
18 00 PM Movie 4 ' for Î oves" 4 WFAA
r  SS PM Movie 4 ‘"nie Day the Fish('ame Out 4 W>'AA
4 so PM Pniteclors 4 WI-'AA

S:S0 AM
TUCSOAV

---- CNN Mefidline News 4 WF'AA
6 00 AM ABClPcal News 4 W$'AA
7 00 AM partial“Alivear>dWeir' 4 USA
8 00 AM ---------  Calliope 4 USA
9 00AM ----------- ---------- —  . Hour Masailtw-f WFAA
10:00 AM --------------------  Woman's Day f USA

.......—.................  Movie 4 “Forbidden” 4 USA1100 AM
lOOPM .............-..........Serial 4 “Coronation Street" 4 USA
1 30 PM----- — -------------  - ------- -You! 4 Magazine 4 irSA
I 00 PM---- -------- ------ talk 4 “5>onya" 4 USA
3:00 PM Movie 4 “TheTlnSlar" 4 WTAA
4 30 PM .................................  ......News 4 Wh'AA
S SOPM . -----  -------------  - ('artoon Express 4 USA
8(X)PM - - ......... -....... -.............  News ♦ WVAA

Big Springer selected 

as outstanding young man
Donald Kirk Swinney, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Swinney 
of 1500 Main, recently was 
selected as one of the Out
standing Young Men in 
America.

Swinney, a graudate of 
Frankfurt American High 
School in Germany in 1977 
and Lubbock Christian 
College in 1961, is now at
tending law school at Texas 
Tech

To qualify, nominees must 
meet c r ite r ia  by 
significantly contribljting to 
their communities and 
professions, and must have 
demonstrated the ir out
standing abilities through 
civic activities.

DONALD KIRK 
...wins award

Markets
voiumê ...............-.......-as.7ai,aa
Index----------------------- i.aeaia
Aneiican AirUnex.....
American Pctrenne----- ------1|%
DethletiaiTi Sleei— ---------  -isie
Chrv^—------ ---------------
Dr Pciippr-----------------  itit
Bnnerch .......................   mk
rord.................................. .-m '-
Firetiane ..............  uai,
Getty—— - - -----------  stXk
General TMepiione - - ........ ......3StS
HaUlburUn -------------------------------- tt<M
Harte-Hanka------ -̂-------— .......... site
OuVOU-------------------- ---------—  -ssse
IBM — — ---------- — ----------------- as
J.C. nmiey ------- no trade

RIVER.
(jUCLCH

a l j / o m a

wiiia#siMii 
Weatam UMen 
Zalaa----------

River-Welcli 
Funeral Home

610 SCURRY,

Mem qaataa rowtaay tf Bdward D. 
JoneaaadCo., PermianBaUdlm room
Ma. Btsqpiiv, a*nmw-aMi

A BETTER LOOK — Raleigh, N.C. police Chief Fred 
lleinman, right, cleans a window on a railroad car ad-

Train-
Ctmtinued from page one

held at the police station because police said they had 
received telephone threats against him.

Officers wearing surgical masks brought out the bodies 
of the 9-month-old baby and the woman wrapped in black 
plastic body bags Wake County Medical Examiner 
Laurin Kaasa declined comment on the deaths until 
autopsies were completed at the state medical examiner’s 
office in Chapel Hill.

TTie standoff began Friday morning when shots rang out 
in the compartment of the Amtrak Silver Star en route 
from Miami to New York. Authorities evacuated 
passengers from the train as it entered the Raleigh station 
and isolated the car containing the gunman and two 
surrounding cars.

About 50 police'officers, including sharpshooters, had 
sealed off the area around the car.

Police Sgt. Charles Watson identified the woman as 
Isabel Ramirez, the gunman’s sister, and the dead infant 
as her son, John.

The gunman earlier had said a man’s body also was in 
the compartment, but none was found.

Throughout the ordeal, Rodriguez had made no 
demands and few requests. But he asked that police notify 
Roberto Gonzales of New York City, and promised to 
surrender after talking with Gonzales, who he said is his 
godfather, police Capt . C.L. Price said.

Gonzales was located in New York by the FB I and was 
flown to Raleigh early today.

Debate
Continued from page one 

While also claimed victory after 
Amarillo. His press secretary, 
David Lindsey, said, “ Most 
observers conc^ed that we did 
well with Clements in Amarillo and 
proved that Mark White is capable 
of standing up with the governor

and taking him on. and we intend 
to do that aga in "

The Amarillo debate was televis
ed only in the Texas Panhandle. As 
of Sunday. Lindsey said besides 
Austin's KVUE, television stations 
in Dallas, San Antonio. Corpus 
Christi, 'Tyler, McAllen, Beau

mont, and San Angelo planned to 
carry the 7 p.m. debate live. He 
said the debate would be broadcast 
in Lubbock at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The League of Women Voters ar
ranged the event in cooperation 
with Texas Monthly magazine.

Suit
('(Mitiiiued from page one

these companies is to file lawsuits,”  Miller said.
According to Hurley, the problem is the extra

absorbent tampons g ive  the toxin, called 
staphylococcus aureus, more time to develop 
because they are used longer during the menstrual 
period without being changed. The tampon boxes 
contained no warning on the boxes about the 
possible danger, Miller added

The suit claims the Playtex tampon product was

marketed “ without proper and adequate warning 
concerning the risk involved.”  The suit bIBo states 
the company breached “ implied w arflm tife 'o f 
fitness and merchantability ... by selling Rhonda J. 
Barnett a defective and unreasonably dangerous 
product"

Actual damages of $1 million are being sought in 
the suit. Exemplary damages of $10 million dollars 
are being sought “ as a result of said conscious in
difference on the part of the defendant,”  the suit 
states.

Police Beat
Police arrest 4 DWI suspects
Police said they arrested four men this weekend on 

suspicion of driving while intoxicated, with two of the ar
rests made in connection with traffic accidents.

Stanley W Kruse. 39, of Odessa was arrested about 2 
a m. yesterday after the Olds Delta 88 he was driving col
lided at the I(K) block of Owens with a Cadillac driven by 
K.E Smithie of 1303 E 13th, police said.

Shaffer Ambulance Service took Kruse and a passenger 
in the Cadillac, Gary L Martin of 206 Circle, to Malone 
Hogan Hospital where they were treated and released, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Kris B Hartman. 19, of Sterling City Route Box 160-T 
also was arresteil about 2 a m. yesterday after the MG 
Midget he was driving struck a traffic sign near S. Gregg 
and FM 700. police said. Police said Hartman was 
transferred to Howard County jail on $1,000 bond set by 
Peace Justice l.ewis Heflin
■ The other two men arrested on suspicion of DWI were 

Tommy Joe Berry, 24, of 2104 Main about 1:35 a m. today 
at 18th and Gregg, and I^zaro Torrez, 37, 807 E. Eighth 
about l a m  yesterday at Fourth and Bell

Police reports also showed the following:
•  Saundra Moyers, 31, of 3605 Dixon was arrested on 

suspicion of theft about 4:45 p m yesterday at Gibson’s 
Discouij) Center, 2303 Scurry She was released from city 
ja il after paying a $40 line

•  Pibuldhanapatana Yongyudh of 405 Donley said so
meone stole a brief case filled with about $10,700 cash, a 
$600 employee check, a $200 insurance check, a car title, a 
checkbook and paperwork from his vehicle. Yongyudh 
said the theft occurred between 10:30and 2 a m. last night 
while his car was parked at Cactus Jack’s, a nightclub in 
the Airpark

•  Someone broke into three trucks parked at McCut- 
cheon Oil and stole about $2,096 worth of items including a 
radio, a CB radio, cassette tapes and a television. The 
culprits also stole about $961.25 worth of other items from 
the company’s yard.

•  Stanley W Coldiron of 306 W Sixth said a Mexican 
male hit him in the mouth at Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop, N. 
Highway 187 and Interstate20. about 3:40a.m yestei^ay.

•  Kent Brown of 3311 E. 11th said someone shot at and 
shattered the glass rear door to his residence with a BB or 
pellet gun between 4 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. yesterday

•  Someone broke into Mity Mart. 1904 Birdwell, bet
ween 10p.m. Saturday and6;50a.m. y^terday and stole a 
flashlight, calculator, three cash register keys and a 
money bag.

•  James C Furr of Star Route, Barnhart, said somone 
broke into his pickup truck parked at the Ritz Theater bet
ween 9 p.m. and 11 p m. Saturday and stole some blank 
checks and $35 cash

•  A Ford Galaxie driven by Alegandra A. Torres of 
Motel 9 struck a signal light pole in a 7-Elleven parking lot, 
E. TTiird and Owens, about 10:20 p.m. yesterday. Police 
cited Ms. Torres for failure to stop and leave information 
and failure to maintain financial responsibility.

•  A Ford Pinto driven by Linda G. Holmes of Proctor 
and a Cadillac driven by Johnny C. Wiggington of Ackerly 
collided at Highway 87 and Interstate 20 south service 
road about 8:30 p.m. yesterday. Hoiines was cited for 
failure to yield right-of-way.

•  A Toyota Coi^la driven by Carla E. Maynard of 1609 
Cardinal and a Toyota pickup truck driven by Curtis L. 
Nichob of 615 Holtert collided at 7-Eleven, 11th and Set
tles, about 7:45 p.m. Saturday. Police ticketed Nichols for 
failure to maintain financial responsibility.

Police thought Wood 'had seizure'
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SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The first policeman on the 
scene where John H. Wood Jr. was shrt said he thought 
the federal judge had suffered a seizure, but the judge’s 
wife insisted he had been shot, a d ty  detective testified 
today.

Kathym Wood, the slain judge’s wife, ” w m  quite 
hysterical, upeet and adamant that he had been shot.

“ She laid she definitely had heard a shot,”  Detective 
David Putnam testified. P'ltnam appeared as the first of 
about 190 witnesses the government has assembled to 
testify against convicted hitman Charles V. Harrdaon; 
his wife, JoAisiHarrelson; and Elisabeth Chagra.

The trio is on trial in connaction sdth Wood’s 
assassinaticn on May 29, 1979 outside his San Antonio 
townhome.

Proaecutor John Emerson asked Putnam to identify 16 
o f the 86 colored photos that Putnam took at the scene of 
Wood’s death at the Dijon Apartments.

TTuree uniformed policemen were already on the scene 
when heanived, Putnam told the jury.

“ They first thought that he could have suffered some 
k indofaelure.”

Putnam said an emergency medical services technician 
was giving Wood chest massage and bacame fatigued aa 
he took ovar the procedure which was unsuccessfuJ.

Later Putnam said he noticedasm all amount ofW ood’s 
chest and when the body was rolled onto a stretcher, he

noticed a similar amount of blood on the judge’s back.
M is . Wood also was expected to be one of the early 

witnesses.
Head Prosecutor Ray Jahn said the witnesses would 

show that Harrelson shot Wood in the back, that his wife 
bought the murder weapon, and that Mrs. Chagra helped 
deliver the 1250,000 payoff money.

Defeme lawyer 'Tom Sharpe Jr. contends the govern
ment, after three years of investigation and $5 million in 
expenses, has the wrong triggerman and that he will 
name the real killer dtring thelengthy trial.

San Antonio attorney Chrys Lam bra, whom Jahn said 
would identify Harrelaon and place him at the murder 
scene leas Uuin a hour before the fatal shot was fired, also 
was listed as a witneaa.

Chagra, 39, a convicted marijuana and cocaine traf
ficker from El Paso, allagadly contracted with Hairelsan
to ha ve Wood killed to prevent the Judge from presiding at 
Chagra’s 1979 narcotics trial. He will be tried later.

Joseph 
inst I t t i

H it brother, E3 Paso attomciy 
expected to be a key witness a ^ n s t  
pleaded guilty to murder CMisplracy 
with the government last month.

Sharpe has listed Joe Chagra’s wife, Patty, 
witness for Harrelson.

Chagra, SS, ia 
rraison. C h a ^  

in a idea bargain

Local man found dead 

in shed near home
A 70-year-old man apparently strangled himself to 

death Saturday afternoon in a s h ^  in the backyard ot his 
home, according to police reports.

James F. (Jim ) l ^ d y  ot 2003 S. Johnson died sometime 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Margaret Mary Reidy told 
police ste found her husband in the shed about 4 p.m., 
police reports said.

Police Officer Jerry Everett looked inside the shed and 
saw a man hanging from the rafter and a small step 
ladder nearby, j^ ic e  said. Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West later ruled the death self-inflicted strangulation, a 
Peace Justice office spokesman said.

Rosary fer Mr. Reidy will be at 7 p.m. tonight at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Funeral mass will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Immaculate Heart Mary Catholic Church 
with Rev. Bernard GuUy officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Reidy was bom July 9,1912 in Big Spring, where he 
lived most of his life. He married Margaret Warner on 
Nov. 4, 1950 and retired from Cosden after 38 years of 
service as a welder on Aug. 1,1977. He was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, the Knights 
of Columbus and the church men’s club. He was also a 
Eucharist minister.

Survives include his w ife; two sons, James Jr. of 
Dallas and Tony of Arlington; two sisters, Mary Reidy of 
Midland and Sarah Johnson o f Dallas.

Deaths
Am ocImM  PrwM pholo

joining a sleeper where a man with a gun held police at 
bay for more than 24 hours. Philip

Edwards
Philip Edwards, 61, of 4119 

Muir, died Sunday in a local 
hospital.

Services will be Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at Trinity Memorial 
Chapel of Memories with 
Father Bristow of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church o f
ficiating. Cremation will 
follow,

Mr. Edwards was born 
Aug. 12, 1921 in New Jersey. 
He married Setsu Saito at 
the Tokyo Embassy in Tokyo 
on Feb. 14,1961. H eserv id ^  
31 years in the A ir Force 
before retiring in 1973 as a 
master sergeant. He moved 
to Big Spring in 1973. He 
worked at Purolator 
Security after retiring. He 
was a member of Disabled 
Am erican Veterans, the 
American Legion and Air 
F o r c e  S e r g e a n t s ’ 
Association. He was also 
active in the Big Spring Boys 
Club

Survivors include his wife; 
two brothers, William R. 
Edwards of Califon, N. J. and 
M.C. Edwards of Victoria 
British Columbia, Canada; 
and one sister, Margaret 
Edson of W estm inister. 
Calif

A ll members o f the 
Disabled American Veterans 
are considered as honorary 
pallbearers.

Hubert
Black

Charter
Hale

Trinity®
Memafial

FUNERAL HOME 
CEM.'FRY 

CREMATORY

I FM les-SwMie ewr m
OMim-isi

Colorado City and Rev. Ray 
Bell, pastor of Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church and 
Dr. Shirley Gurthrie, retired 
Presbyterian minister, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Coahoma (Cemetery.

His grandsons will service 
as pallbearers.

Elva
Jones

E lva Jones, 70, died 
Saturday at her home 
following an illness.

Graveside services will be 
at 1 p.m. 'Tuesday in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

She was bom March 3,1912 
in Ireddl. She had lived for 
the past 30 years in Big 
Spring.

She is survived by one 
brother, Al Chester of 
Cleburne; andone sister, 
Tressie Carter of Lawton, 
Okla.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

9061 M7-6311

Hubert Black, 78, of Gail 
Route, died at 9:40 p.m. 
Saturday in a Houston 
hospital following a brief 
illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

He was bom Dec. 22, 1903 
in Caddo Mills, Texas. He 
came to Howard County in 
1910 with his family and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.A. 
Black. He married Clara 
McMurray Sept. 26, 1974 in 
San Angelo. He had farmed 
in Howard County and later 
worked in the oilfields and as 
a truck driver. He returned 
to Big Spring in 1972.

He was preceded in death 
by three daughters, Lenore 
Vant, Bennie Hale and Betty 
Jean Guatreaux.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Herschel Black (rf 
Big Spring; four stepsons, 
J.R. McMurray and Edman 
M cMurray, both of B ig 
Spring, Ray McMurray of 
Goldsmith and Earl 
McMurray of Sand Springs; 
three step-duaghters. Ivy 
Lee Bedell Dorothy
Hyden, both of Big Spring 
and Mary Klahr of Eunice, 
N.M.; one sister, Grace 
Cornelius of Globe, Ariz.; 
two brothers, Tom mack of 
San Antonio and J.D. Black 
of Houston; 31 grandchildren 
and several g rea t
grandchildren.
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Charter Hale, 81, o f 
Coahoma died at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital 
foilowing a short illness.

S e r v i^  were at 2:30 p.m. 
today in N a lley-P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
James Renfro, psstor of 
Payne Baptist Church in

n e r a l V M c m e

mnJ /inewnJ

Juana Delgadillo, 47, 
died 'Hiursday evening. 
G raves id e  s e rv ic e s  
w ere at 10:00 A M. 
Monday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Jimmie Don Cotter, 
45, died Friday mor
ning. Services were at 
11:00 A.M. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C hapel. In te rm en t 
followed in Garden City 
Cemetery, Garden City.

Charter Hale, 81, died 
Sa tu rday  m orn ing. 
Services were at 2:30 
P.M. Monday in Nalley- 
P i c k le  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. In te rm en t 
followed in (Coahoma 
Cemetery, Coahoma. 

Mrs. K.L. “ M ary"
Click, 73, died Saturday 

willmorning. Services 
be at 4:00 P.M. Monday 
in  N a l le y - P ic k le  
R o s e w o o d  C h a p e l. 
Interment will follow in 
Trinity Meotiorial Park.

James F . “ J im ”  
Reidy, 70, died Saturday 
afternoon. Rotary will 
be said at 7:00 P.M. 
Monday in N alley- 
P i c k le  R osesFpod  
Chapel. Funeral maaa 
will be at 10:: A.M. 
Ttiesday at Immaculate 
Hm i I  of Mary Cathoik 
Church. Interment will 
fo llow  in Mt. O live  
Memorial Park.

Ehra Jonea, 70, ded  
Saturday. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
r a U e  Ftinaral Home.

John Black, 71, ded  
Saturday. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
h d d e  Funeral Heme.
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Communications with Polish port cut off
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — All telephone 

and telex communications were out roday 
with the Baltic port city of Gdansk, birthplace 
of the newly-outlawed Solidarity union, and 
with the western Polish city of Szczecin, 
opwators for the state telephone network 
said.

Itiey  said they had been ordered not to 
accept calls to those areas, but could not say 
whether the circuits had been deliberately cut 
or whether the outages were due to a

technical problems.
Poland’s Communist government has 

traditionally cut off communicatians after 
trouble erupts in a particular city, but it was 
not immediately possiUe to determine 
whether there were any disturbances at 
Gdansk or Szczecin.

The w vem m ent cut all communications 
lines linking Poland to the outside world when 
martial law was imposed last Dec. IS. Direct 

y telephane connections were restored only last

May.
Attempts by The Associated Press and 

other news agen<^ to contact Gdansk in the 
wake of last Friday’s parliamentary vote 
banning o f the independent Solidarity union 
re v ea M  the communications break.

The outages were disclosed as Solidarity 
fugitives called for a nationwide strike next 
month, saying it will determine the union’s 
strategy as an outlawed organization under 
Poland’s tight new martial-law controls.

The influential Roman Catholic Church on 
Sunday condemned the Communist gover
nment’s ban against the independent labor 
federation and other unions as four Solidarity 
leaders in hiding urged a four-hour general 
strike for Nov. 10.

“ At every enterprise, and at every 
departm ent a clandestine com m ittee 
nuparing the protest of November 10 should 
be organized,”  they said in a statement 
circulated outside churches. “ The course of

the protest will decide the further strategy of
the unions ”

Archbishop Jozef Glemp, Poland’s spiritual 
leader, deplored “ the trampling of man’ ’ in a 
sharply worded Sunday sermon In a 
monastery outside Warsaw. Pope John Paul 
II in Rome accused the Polish Parliament of 
violating “ the fundamental rights cf man and 
society.”

Catholics make up more than 90 percent of 
Poland’s estimated 36 million population, 
giving the church a powerful political role.

Eight residents injured

Two die in nursing home blaze
PAMPA, Texas (A P ) — F ire investigators 

today conibed through one wing of a nursing 
home where a fire sent thick clouds of smoke 
billowing through halls, killing two residents and 
injuring eight oGier people.

The blaze, which forced the evacuation of 61 
elderiy residents, caused extensive heat and fire 
damage to one wing of the Pam pa Nursing 
Center and heavv smoke damage to the entire 
building late Sunday.

“ We're wondering why the sprinkler system 
didn’t go off,”  F ire Marshal L.V. Bruce said 
today. “ I think the sprinkler head popped, but I 
don’t think the water came out of it.”

Bruce said no cause or estimate of damages 
could be determined until after today’s in
vestigation. A fire door that separated wings of 
the U-shaped building did close, probably- 
preventing the fire from spreading more 
quickly, he said.

“ The fire was confined to one ( patient’s) room, 
and then it traveled out into the hall to a 
bathroom and into an adjoining room,”  said fire 
Capt. Don Hendricks

Smoke damage also was sustained in an ad
joining wing, he said.

The blaze b^an  about 6:15 p.m. in the one- 
story brick-vmeer building, which contained 
about 150 rooms, and was tapped out about m  
hours later, fire officials said. About 20 
firefighters battled the flames.

The Coronado Nursing Home across the street 
took in 44 of the evacuated patients, Coronado 
admnistrator Jim Moore said today. The 
remaining 17 evacuees went home with their 
families, he said.

A 75-year-old man and 81-year-old woman who 
were overcome by smoke suffered cardiac 
arrest and died at a local hospital, authorities 
said. The victims were identified as J(rfin M. 
Bentley and Bertha McQuary.

The eight people hospitalized all suffered from 
smoke inhalation, said Coronado Community 
Hospital spokesman Walter J ohnson.

“ The majority of the cases were respiratory 
therapy trea t^  from smoke inhalation,”  
Johnson said. “ None were suffering from buhis 
that we could tell.”

Upgraded to fair condition today in the 
hospital’s intensive care unit were Eva 
Richardson, 75, and Ed English, 85, Johnson 
said

The conditions of the other fiv e  still 
hospitalized were upgraded to good, he said. 
They were identified as Donna Blackwell, a 21- 
year-old nursing home employee, and residents 
Lessie McNeal, 79; James Thurman, no age 
given; Mattie Attherton, 75; and Annie Teal, 80, 
Johnson said.

Anita Clasaus, 29, another nursing home em
ployee, was treated for smoke in itiation and 
later released from the hospital, he said.

Police patrolman Rod Bishop, 25, was released 
after treatment for minor injuries he received 
when a car attempted to run a roadblock at the
fire. Johnson said.

Two firemen were treated by ambulance 
crews during the five-alarm Maze for smoke 
inhalation, he said, but they did not require
hospitalization.

Two retirees killed in mobile home

AMotMad FrMt phele
WAmNG FOR THE JUDGING — Mike Prestridge. 15. of Orange. Texas and his 9-month- 
old Duroc breeding hog take a nap during a break in the judging of the Junior Swine Show at 
the Texas State Fair in Dallas Sunday. Mike and his hog took a first place ribbon in the 
show. The judging continues through the week at the Fair.

EUSTACE, Texas (A P ) — Two retired men 
who were stabbed to death with a butcher knife 
may have been killed by someone who knew the 
victims and had been drinking with them, 
authorities said.

Clinton Corbett Abbott, 53, and John Royce 
Cravey, 41, were killed late Saturday with a 10- 
inch butcher knife, according to investigators in 
this small Northeast Texas Town.

Cravey was found on the living room floor of

his trailer home by Eustace Police (Thief James 
Cook, who had bwn called to the scene by a 
neighbor who reported a prowler.

Cravey had been stabbed in the chest several 
times, according to Justice of the Peace Judy 
Newman.

Abbott was found in the bedroom with a stab 
wound in his back. Ms Newman said, adding 
that robbery appeared to be the motive for the

crime

'It appeared the murderer knew the men and 
may have been drinking with them during the 
evening,”  she said.

A neighbor, Ray Smalley, told authorities he 
saw a man leave the trailer and try to flee in 
Cravey’s car. The man backed the car onto a 
steel surveyors stake, then fled on foot, Smalley 
said.

Eight persons injured in explosion at church Sunday school
BOERNE, Texas (A P )  — 

Authorities were trying to determine 
today why a space heater inside a 
wood-frame church released gas that 
later ignited, critically injuring two 
children and an adult in a diurch 
school class "

The explosion at Jesus’ Name 
Holiness Tabernacle Church also sent 
four other people to three area 
hospitals with serious injuries. 
Another person was also injured but

did not seek hospitalization, 
authorities said.

“ I was outside the church when I 
heard the explosion,”  said the Rev. 
Virgil Timmons, pastor. “ I saw the 
little boys running out of the room at 
the same time I saw the flames come 
out and suddenly disappear. It was 
what they call a flash fire.”

TimnrMXis said that he ran in the 
room after the explosion to try to turn 
the gas valve to the heater off, but it

broke off and he ran outside and 
turned the whole gas system off.

Waylon (Thristian, 12, and his 14- 
year-old sister, Terri, both of San 
Antonio, remained in critical con
dition at Brooke Army Medical Bum 
Center at Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio, said Army Capt. Alana Gine.

The pair and three other children 
rece iv^  second- and third-degree 
bums over 70 to 80 percent of their 
bodies, authorities said. Two adults

suffered apparent heart attacks in the 
explosion

James P. Allen, 3, and his 10-year- 
old sister, Kassandry, both of San 
Antonio; and Michelle Cravey, 10, and 
Reba Fox. 49, both of Boerne, were in 
fair condition at Medical Center 
Hospital in San Antonio, said 
spokeswoman Gloria Luna.

Eugenia Sutton, 55, of Boerne was in 
critical condition at San Antonio’s 
Methodist Hospital, a spokeswoman

said Ida Pierce, 50, of Boerne was 
injured slightly in the blast but was 
not hospitalized.

All the injured suffered burns on 
their faces, heads, hands and legs, 
police said.

Two Kendall County emergency 
officers who live across the street 
from the snudl church rushed outside 
to help when they heard the blast and 
screams, and helped transfer the 
injured to hospitals

The flash fire at about 11 a.m. blew 
out all the church’s windows and 
caused heavy structural damage, but 
did not ignite its wood frame. The 
church’s walls were pushed outward 
by what a police lieutentant described 
as a “ terrible concussion”

The heat of the exploding gas 
melted plastic curtains snd burned 
the clothing and skin of some o f those 
in the room, authorities said.
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Week-long search ends

Tueedey, Octotwr 12 
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More cool

weather forecast
By The Associated Press

Another day of autumn-like weather was forecast for 
Texas as a wide band of thundershowers — the rem- 
nanU of a cold front that moved through the sUte over 
the weekend -  stretched across South Texas today.

Fair to partly cloudy skies were the rule across the 
rest of the state before dawn.

Temperatures ranged from the lower 40s over the 
western half of the sUte to the upper 80s along the 
coast. Readings at 4 a.m. stretched from 41 at Amarillo 
and Marfa to 70 at Galveston.

Winds were mostly variable, blowing at speeds less 
than 12 mph over most of Texas. Guste o f iq> to IS 
were reported before dawn at Guadalupe Peak, in far 
West Texas.

The forecast called for increasing cloudiness with 
scattered showers and thundershowers over most of 
the sU te through Tuesday. Temperatures were ex
pected to remain cool.

Showers and thinderstonns swept from the eastern 
Great Lakes to the Southeast early today, with scat
tered showers and clouds over the Southwest and rain 
and drizzle in the upper Midwest.

Showers continu^ from Lake Erie to northern 
Georgia. Showers and tlmndershowers stayed over
southeast Georgia and along the eastern and soUhem 
Florida coast.

CloiKly skies and a f«w  sh ow m  were scMtered over 
southern Texas, and rain and drizzle continued from 
upper Michigan to North DakoU, with cloudy skies 
from the Dakotas to the middle and upper MiaaisBippi 
Valley. . ^

Fair skies prevailed over the rest of the United 
States. .

Scattaed showers and thunderstorms were forscaet 
for la ta  todhy from the Rio Grande Vallm  of Texae
through the central Gulf Coast and the CarolinM to the 
Iowa Great Lakes.
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Swedish navy soys Soviet 

submarine may have escaped
By KAR IN  STRAND 

Associated Press W rita
BERGA NAVAL BASE, Sweden — A f t a  hinting more 

than a week and dumping scores of depth charges into 
frigid Hors Bay, Sweden’s navy admits a suspected 
Soviet-Moc submarine may have escaped, possibly the 
first day it was spotted.

“ 'There has been a submarine in Hors Bay,”  Swedish 
naval Supreme Gndr. Lennart Ljung said in a statement 
Sunday. “ It could still be there ^ t  the likelihood is 
gradually decreasing. ”

Despite his admission, the military intensified a 
frustrating search for the submerged intruder. It sent two 
two reconnaissance planes to sweep the srea for the first 
.time since the sub’s periscope was spotted Oct. 1, ap
parently monitoring maneuvers near the secret Musko 
Naval Base.

Ljung conceded the alien sub may have escaped the 
same itay it was discovered, or between Oct. 5-7. The navy 
said earlier the vessel tried but failed to break out of the 
bay through anti-submarine steel nets blocking the en
trance. It te sUn not known how the sub entered the bay.

“ As far as we know the submarine is likely still there,”  
Navy spokesman Capt. Sven Carlsson told reporters 
Sun^y. But he aebnitted that “ the last firm indication 
was Friday.”

Officials said Saturday that a Soviet Ilyushin-38 spy 
plane had dsplayed “ unusual interest”  in the area where

the submarine was believed trapped, about 30 miles south 
of Stockholm They said jamming equipment had been set 
up to block any communications bkween the plane and 
sub

"There has been and may still be a submarine in the 
outer area”  outside the sealed bay, Ljung’s statement 
said ” It may be the same submarine or it may be a 
second one.”

Besides fencing the mouth of the bay, the navy dropped 
about 40 depth b a rges  — several thousand pounds of 
explosives — in a bid to force the sub to surface and 
identify itself

The Soviet news agency Tass suggested last week that 
the search might be hoax and denounced the publicity 
given the incident in the West, calling it an effort to “ sow 
seeds of suspicion”  between Sweden and its “ eastern 
neighbors ’ Tass made no mention of the sub’s presumed 
identity

The craft is widely believed to be from a Warsaw Pact 
country, but Swedish officials have refused to publicly 
speculate on its nationality and merely refer to it as a 
"foreign”  vessel and a “ probable submarine”

Neutral Sweden has reported a sharp increase in the 
number of alien subs prowling its coast — 10 in the past 
year — following an incident last October when a Soviet 
sub, believed armed with nuclear-tipped torpedoes, 
beached in a restricted zone near a Swedish naval base.

Scientists surprised at Nobel news
BOSTON (A P ) Three researchers visiting Boston were 

surprised today with the news they had received the 1962 
Nobel Prise for Medicine, but said they hope to return 
soon to their research on the powerful prostaglandin 
honnones.

“ You are always surprised,”  Sune Bergstrom of 
Sweden, chairman o f the Nobel Foundation Board, said at 
his Boston hotel shortly a ftw  he got a call from the 
secretary o f the Nobel committee.

Bergrtrom shared the prize with Bengt Samuelason, his 
former student, and John R. Vane, an EogUshnian.

T te  three men were in Boston for the obeervance of the 
aooth anuHrersary of the founding of foe Harvard Medkal 
School.

Samuelaaao, the youngest o f foe three at age 41, was

awakened by the call announcing his award.
“ I didn’t expect it,”  he said by telephone from his hotel 

“ No, I had no idea.
“ I plan to go home to Stock holm later this week and just 

go back to work, at Icaat I hope so. I don’t think the awsrd 
is going to change anything. I don’t think this will change 
very much my resear^. I plan to go on.”

Bergstrom, 88, is rector of the Karolinska Institute in 
Stockholm, where Samueiason and be srork together on 
prostaglandins, hormones which may help control blood 
pressure, prevent ulcers and ease menstrual cramps.

Vane, 56, a native of WorcestersMre, England, has been 
research director of the W eikome Foundation in 
Beckenham sinoe 1973.
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“Convert your
‘All-Savers’ 

into high, Insured 
tax free interest!’’

Insured 
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Income Trust
IMIT
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“My Edward D Jones & Co. representative showed 
me a good way to continue earning h t^  tax-free 
interest even though my All-Savers certificate has 
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Community
needs blood

One of life’s best-kept secrets <A happiness is that it is more 
blessed to give than to receive.

Ekich month approximately 150 units of blood are received by 
patients in Big Spring hospitals.

By giving a pint of blood, persons help assure that blood will 
be available when needed.

Eionations are accepted the first Monday of each month from 
12 noon until 6 p.m. at the Dorp Roberts Health Center at 2nd 
and Lancaster.

We commend the following 24 peofde who are listed as the 
most recent blood donors in Big Spring. The list was provided 
by Terry J. Sims, president of &  Big luring Advisory Council 
of United Blood l^rvices.

The generous persons are:
Rebecca Dennis, Dru Kelley, Doris Ranks, Tammy Peugh, 

Olga Paredez, Joseph Lesueur, Cizidy Bentley, David Bates, 
Michael Mims, Carroll Kohl, J i^ e  PaM kt andM&iia Justice.
. Also Angela Kohl, Pat Lawrence, U  Anne Bamoj Brenda Har
wood, Helen Crandall, Carroll Coates, Brie L u i f^ r y ,  James 
Kelley, Moises Vizcaino, Marvelane B rad fo i^  Victor Sedinger 
and Lela Hansen. / ,

To these people, we say thanks. If you Should Happen to run 
into them, give them a pat on the back for caring, and for giving 
so unselfishly of themselves.

Around the Rim
V-

B> BOB CAKPE.XTOH ' ’ T  .

Cat in the cradle

The other day I was reading an 
editorial about children growing up in 
today’s society — a society f i lM  with 
fads, gimmicks and lightweight enter
tainment that is neither abaortnng nor 
challenging to young minds.

Kids become bored with the newest 
fad and then move on to the next 
technological goodie tossed at them. 
The editorial was worried that 
children eventually will become a 
pack of hedonists only interested in 
the latest rage.

The editorial reminded me of a con
versation I had with an acquaintance 
of mine a while back.

I had known her during my college 
years and at a chance meeting *  cou
ple of years later we fell into a discus
sion oi her children's habits and per
sonal! ties

She was concerned that her three 
chikhen were becominjg faddish and 
enamored with gimmicks that left 
them with limited attention spans and 
an impermanent nature.

but nonutttf, she had made a change 
and felt free.

With her exdiusband only paying 
child support, ehe hid to get out and 
find a Job which WMh’t easy because 
she was an artuHtJor.

The first thing she did was sell 
cosmetics ancT that lasted for a while 
until she swltchsd to stagiM Tupper- 
ware parties ahd then fInaOy she got 
into redecwating houses.

In between the lUtiperware and the 
redecorating she married to an
airline pilot and they settled down In 
her botioa'." ' .

After mahing ga little money at 
redecorating am swtlcbed to buying 
rent housae aad fixing them up. 
Howaver# her husband didn’t share 
her enthnaiashi' for renovating old 
houaea, oauatag her to think he was ir- 
respoaaible and lazy, ao she divorced 
him. '

SHE BLAMED video games, televi
sion, schools and shirts with little 
animals stitched over the heart for 
making her kids drift aimlessly from 
one bright new thing to another bright 
new thing. She blamed everybody and 
everything, all the while forgetUng 
one of the most important causes 
her diildren’s lack of commitment.

The first time I came in contact 
with this woman she was coming off a 
painful divorce and looking for

THEN I LOST track of her for about 
six months until she resurfaced, 
nunafri«d,to the airline pilot and 
tsnddiig art.

The fsasons for the newest changes 
were that she was lonely and rent 
houses demanded too much time and 
upkeep. H

From there she began work on her 
masMr*s degree but after a while
dropped out Then she got divorced 
agam. However, she did nep her Job
teaching art.

something to occupy the empty
had

.Eventually, ahe married again and 
her btaband boqtfit them a new houae

spaces in her life. Although she 
three lovely kids, a successful hus
band and a nice house, things were 
somehow amiss so she “ got out to 
breathe.”

Actually, she stayed in the house 
with the kids while her husband left.

which they raoovated, of course, and 
added a swimming pool.

During our Ian Conversation she 
said ahrwha plaiarim to get heavily 
invdlvcd in pwtks. - 

But she Jwt cotddnt figure out why 
her kids lucked coneiatency and

Billy Grahaim'

I ^  e  Me

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I ’m In my 
early twenties, and have already been 
manned and divorced three times. I  
yearn to have a stable fam ily life, but 
somehow it )«s l never seems to work. 
W hatcanido* —J.A.T.

. .DEAR J.A.T.: God created you, and 
he also gave us the institution of 
marriage. He does not want you to 
abuse that wonderful gift, and be alto 
doea not want you to continue your Ufe 
of uncertainty and turmoil. He wailli 
you to dacover hia plan for your Ufb, - 
and help you aee that the only life 
worth living is a life that is lived fer 
Chrim.

Hmt is why the first thing I urge you 
to do la get on your knees in prayer,

' Then you tftobd to grow spiritually. 
You do thia aa you road God’a Word, 
the BiUg, and begin to apply ita 
taachlnp to you* life. You also grow 
aO you pray to Ood every day, 
briniMiif ytm*' to him for 
forglvenem and yourneeds to him for
in  earagr: tt dBefe fittnortant fw  yo^ 

‘ oAikr other Christians whoto get to'kabkr
I balpyau. Qai In'a church where 
la tMO o la t

confam to God that you have bunflad ^
lim tk k R tf

t of your
then Invite Jeeua Christ into yooT

and where thme 
krllilpw ahip with

alnaa AB of thik? Bccauae 
you need to start efrerii, and you need 
to start efreah srith Ood. You need Ms 
wtedom, end you need to be changed 
for the better hy Us power.

But thire may be particular I

your own hfe and sinned against 
by leaviing him out of

[jreii |ae« had i In

life, and

heart and life to be your peraonal 
Savior and Lord. When we wander

eseniple, Jfeukre* who has

from God’s perfect plan fer o ir Uvea,
...................................we will always have heerUaha 

inhappineas. HMre la only 
solution, and that is to turn our Ifeol 
over to God and let Mm taka over 
control. We need to repent of our sine 
and let Christ rule and direct

[Other I
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” l>A A C0N5ER\WnVE, FATHER.BUT 1 CONFESS I LIKE MY NEW 99 BILLION MUARTAX HlKEi”

Joseph Kraft

October surprises

WASHING’TON -  One October sur
prise has already happened. It is 
more than surprising, it is positively 
astonishing that the deep recession 
has generated so little p ^ tica l heat 
for the Reagan administration.

But bad times have a cumulative e f
fect in the sense that the longer they 
last the more cruel the punishment. 
So if the administration can get 
through the month ahead without the 
kind ^  event that precipitates elec
toral detmcle, there will be still 
another October surprise.

THE BLEAK  economic picture 
paints itself, both here and a b i^ d . In 
this country, farm income is at a 
50-year low. Unemployment and 
bankruptcies are running higher than 
at any time aiime the Great Depres
sion. Manufacturing Is below 30 per
cent of capacity. Though inflation has 

in half, and though interestbeen cut
rates have come down, there are no 
convincing signs of early recovery.

Global consequences follow bad 
times in this country. Germany, 
France and Britain are all experienc
ing steep recessions. In Japan, growth 
is down to 2 percent. Most poor coun
tries have simply been clobbered. 
Those that were growing rapidly, like 
Mexico, have come a cropper on debt 
problema. Politically, h o o v e r , the 
impact of hard times can hardly be 
nodoed. The Democrats are clearly 
on the defensive in this country. It 
took all their strength and sagacity to 
beat a bogus balan^-budget amend
ment which the Republicans pushed 
to a vote in the House of Represen
tatives last week.

In normally blue-collar districts.

where unemployment is well over 10 
percent, the Democrats are also 
breathing hard. Their candidates in 
Toledo, Ohio, and in Pontiac, Mich., 
though excellent, are finding it dif
ficult to challenge the freshmen 
Republicans who won with Reagan in 
I960. 'The present betting is that the 
Republican loss in the House this year 
will be in the 10- to 15-seat range. 
While that may be normal for the first 
term of an incumbent president, dur
ing recessions the in-party generally 
loses much more.

On the international front, the same 
benign political results obtain. In 
West Germany, the Socialist govern
ment of Helmut Schmidt has Just 
given way to a Christian Democratic 
regime under Helmut Kohl, who is far 
more in the Republican mold. The 
SodalM  regim e of Francois Mitter
rand in France has lurched to the 
right in economic policy. Such true- 
blue conservatives as Margaret That
cher in Britain and Zenko Suzuki in 
Japan are riding high.

RUMBLES MAY come fromt he 
Third World countries, to be sure. But 
the general impression, as Secretary 
of ^ t e  George Shultz said at the 
United Nations last week, is that their 
debt problem is “ manageable.”  The 
p re s i^ t-e le c t  of the country most in
timately tied to the U.S., Miguel de la 
Madrid of Mexico, is far more to the 
tastes of the administration than the 
outgoing leader, Jose Lopez Portillo. 
Such major 'Third World countries as 
India, E ^ p t  and Brazil con’ inue to 
move toward the right in economic 
policy. Moreover, Russia, which is 
othvw ise preoccupied, is no longer 
much of a force in encouraging

But each month of unemployment is 
tougher than the last. Each bankrupt
cy strains the financial structure 
more. Every country condemned to 
slow growth puts increasing drag on 
the global economy. Like the man who 
jumped from a high buikhng, the 
economy in this country and the world 
only goes smash when it hits bottom.

So the continuation of the benign 
political climate is by no means 
assured. It will be astonishing if the 
world can escape a nasty shock in the 
years ahead. It will be a major sur
prise if the U.S. can avoid a political 
reckoning — even in the month bet
ween now and the election on Nov. 2.

Jack Anderson

Lebanese crisis affects U.S.

WASHINGTON -  The Lebanese 
crisis has had political repercussions 
not only in Is t ^  but in the United 
States aa well. Both pro-Israeli and 
pro-Arab factions will be watching the 
November electiono closely for signs 
of any change in the voters’ attitudm.

Pro-Israel senthnent has dominated 
Congress in the past. But now there
are genuine policy differences bet- 

J.S. and Israeli leaders. There

I in
in im,

thefaftt7’ (O olo«iaai

ween U.S. 
are also signs that the public’s sup
port of Israel is eroding as a result of 
the recent events in L^n on .

Two close congressional races — 
one in California, the otfasr in Illinois 
— have become batUegroaods fer pro- 
IsraMl and pro-Arab intesest groiqw. 
Contributions from political action 
committees have been based heavily 
on the candidates’ real or perceived 
views toward Israel. As a result, the 
PAC donations themselves have 
become a campaign issue.

In the OUbqI I  district that Abe Lilt* 
e iln  once fepresenied, IMp. Paul 
P inSey, tfie senor Itepublicah on the 
House Middle East Subcommittee, 
faces Democrat Dick Dubin. The 
challenger describes F indley as 
vypaslr AflMht’s beet M ead  in  qim -

B M iA liiii tviBi the 
Liberation Organisation 

leader and other PLO represen- 
UUves.

Findley gets 30 percent of his money 
from outsiders.

“ Findley is trying to highlight the 
feet that many of my supporters are 
Jewish,”  Durbin hdd my associate 
Ron McRae, “ while he solicits money 
from Arab-Americans, oil companies, 
pro-PLO sympahizers and other 
enemies o f Israri.”

Durbin vowed not to use the 
personsl-smear tactics of Findley’s 
1980 opponent, who ran ads calling the 
congressman a "practic ing anti- 
Semite.”  Y e t Ms fundraising efforts 
echo the theme that Findley is anti- 
Israel. For example, be hired Jimmy 
Klaber,.a form er B’nai B ’rith official 
who was publidy chastised by the 
Anti-Defamation League fer calling 
Findley anti-Semite. Klaber has rais
ed more than $40,000 for Diahin.

Durbin claims that Findley spends 
90 peroeot o f his tin. j  advocati^  the 
PLO  cause in Congress, a charge 
Flwfltqr diem isaeB as “abswd.’ ’

jThoughts «n
flix lw , iq turn, is trying to m 

M l ef DwMa’e flMBMMl I
M tt fr o a  p n »4 n M  
w e  d eM ct, I8to HM San Ita iK llaco-

Bovem-

IN  CALIPORNIA, incumbent Rep. 
Tom Lantoe, a liberal Democrat and 
a lsoam em berof the Middle East sub- 
co in tn ittee , faces a  com eback 
c h a lle n g e  from  c e n e e r v a t lv e  
W jgiim ran ^  Rojrcr, be
M toH itM lin lM I.

Lnotos Is a etrong supporter ot 
Israel; Royo- says he, too, is “ 80 po*- 
cent with Isram.”  But Lantos sug
gests that his opponent’s c a m p s i^  
■login — “ BUI R o ^ .  He’s one o f us”  

could he interpreted as anU- 
ShBdtlc. (Lantos is a Hungarian-born

Private Investment Corp., a federal 
agency that insures U.S. businessmen 
■gainst the risks of foreign ventures, 
hired a special consultant in 1979 to 
plan a "performance management 
system.”  The idee was to set up a 
means of judging OPIC  employees' 
performance. H w  consultant was to 
be paid $400 a day, with a maximum 
of IMO.OOO, and the job was to be finish
ed in a few months. But the contract 
was extended three times and lasted 
two years. The consultant wound up 
being paid $74,000.

COUP-COUP: A  new government 
took over in Bolivia in July 19. H ie 
new president, Gen. Guido VUdoeo, 
recently annomced that the country 
will be retu red  to civilian rule any 
day now. Since winning independence 
from Spain in 1825, BoUvia has ex
perienced 198 changes o f government. 
This means the government taht takes 
power this month stands a good 
Mstcrionl chance of being out of power 
by next August.

Please 
give blood
Dear Editor,

Thanks to the Big Spring Herald, 
KBST, KBYG , KHEM, numerous 
other businesses, and most of all to 
the caring citizens of Big ^ r in g  for 
giving in 1982 as many units of blood 
as have been transfused to patients in 
B ig Spring hospitals.

Due to an increasing population in 
the Big Spring area and more so, to a 
likely increase in the number of 
medical-surgical treatments requir
ing transfusions, a higher number of 
units of blood will be needed in the 
coining months. There is no substitute 
for the blood that will be needed. YOU 
are the only source! Please plan now 
to give. Donations are accqited the 
first Monday of each month at the 
Dora Roberts Health Center from 
12:00 noon until 6:00 p.m. at 201 Lan
caster. Mark Nov. 1, 1982 on your 
calendar now and come share the gift 
of life.

TE R R Y  J. SIMS 
Box 685 

Forsan, Texas 79733

Steve Chapman 
column knocked

radicalization. '
Why all this should be so is not en

tirely clear. Ronald Reagan’s genial 
personality obviously counts for quite 
a bit in this country. So does a lack of 
clarity as to whether to blame the 
President, the Congress, the Federal 
Reserve Board or past administra
tions. The failure of the Democrats to 
come up with the coherent alternate 
policies is not unimportant. In a 
similar vein, the intellectual confu
sion of the left explains a good deal of 
what has been happening abroad.

Whatever the reason, however, a 
kind of consensus seems to have taken 
hold. The victims of hard times in this 
country show enormous patience. 
Their unruffled behavior bespeaks of 
faith that a price has to be paid to wr
ing from the system the inflationary 
excesses of the past. The rest of the 
world, though grumbling all the say, 
has to adjust to the American lead. ^  
as long as the consensus holds in this 
country, political conditions will stay 
benign.

Dear Editor,
I f  the purpose of the farm editorial 

was to get comments, Steve Chapman 
certainly accomplished that! I have a 
few nrare facts I ’d like to add to his 
editorial.

It ’s true that farmers are better off 
today than in the past. Why, I hardly 
know anyone out here that doesn’t 
have running water, electricity, and 
indoor plumbing, just like our "city 
cousins.”

Just the other day I read that the 
USDA was no longer publishing such 
frequent farm  income figures because 
fa rm  in com e has dropped so 
dram atically in the past years. 
Perhaps Mr. Chapman should send 
his farm profit analysis to Washington 
— goodness knows they need cheering 
up!

I can’t for the life of me come up 
with his reasoning that higher price 
supports w ill increase production. 
Doesn’t he know that in cotton alone 
w e ’re faced with a 25 percent cut back 
to qualify for all the government 
goodies? Now about t h ^  govern
ment subsidies — It cost conser
vatively 50 cents per pound to grow a 
bale of cotton. (He can check this out 
with any banker.) Last year we 
received about 42 cents per pound for 
cotton. Most paid 25 percent to the 
landlofxl, $25 per bale for ginning, and 
another $10 per bale for other fees as 
storage. Cotton Board, etc. But. to our 
rescue came Uncle Sam. He paid us 
about 6 and one half cents per pound 
for defiency payments. This figures 
out that a farmer received roughly 
$160 for a bale of cotton that it only 
cost him $250 to grow. Contrary to 
what Mr. Chapman says, nxist farm 
guaranties have been eliminated from 
our farm program. We no longer have 
any disaster payments. Hus means 
that a farm er can plant in June and 
hope to survive the high winds, hail in 
July and drought in August If he 
doesn’t, tough luck!

The surpluses are not caused by 
farmers. We have planted fence row 
to fence row because this was the 
farm policy. Now that we have 
suipluses it ’s the farmers’ fault, just 
as it will be our fault if there are shor
tages because we have cut teck on 
our production.

Then why does a farmer persist in 
facing all these hazards? I can only 
say that yes, sometimes we do hit it 
lucky and realize a nice profit. But 
mainly I think it's because it’s a grati
fying way of life — it's one of the few 
occupation where the w ife and 
children can be involved in “ Dad’s " 
work. Oh yes, nothing smells sweeter 
than wet, fresh plowed ground — it 
beats a bottle of Joy anyday.

I'm  looking forward to his editorial 
on the oil companies and their profits 
Perhaps he can incense the two major 
industries in this area and we will find 
out if Big Spring can “ stand on their 
own" without agriculture and oil sup
port!

Sincerely yours, 
M ARILYN  HALL 

Box 296 
Ackerly,'Tx 79713
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..Dear Dr. Donohue; This may be an out—of—season 
question, but please comment on why shoveling snow 
causes so many heart atUcks. My father died after 
shoveling a small amount of snow. An autopsy found that 
he had a bad heart, but we were not aware of this. He 
exercised by walking, usually three miles a day, and he 
felt good. How does one decide if one is physically fit to 
shovel snow? Your answer may save some lives this 
coming winter. — M.P.

You use a most appropriate phrase — "out of season.”  1 
am sure that were shoveling snow an Olympic spm't 
people would realise the truly athletic feat it is. So maybe 
this “ out—of—season”  period would be the best time to 
offer a tiresome repetition of the usual warnings.

Shoveling places great stress on the body, measured as 
up to 15 times greater than when at rest. That’s asking the 
heart to suddenly work 15 times harder. Simply holding a 
shovel full of h ^ v y  snow is creating another stress — 
isometric contraction. That’s the kind in which the 
muscles remain static under Stress. This situation causes 
blood pressure to soar. In fact, this why isometric exer
cise is generally bad for people with heart problems.

Another unfortunate aspect of shoveling snow is that it 
is usually done in very cold weather. Now the heart, 
already being subjected to great extra work, has to take 
on another duty, that of keeping the body warm. This is 
the kind of stress the snow-shoveler would not take into 
account.

So when you add up the factors — the sudden demand 
fw  greater heart effort to do the work, the isometric 
stress and the cold — you have the setting for a heart 
attack. If you add to these improper timing (as after a 
heavy meal) and the existence of an unknown heart 
ailment, the odds against the snow—shoveler soar.

How does one tell whether he is up to shoveling snow. 
The answer is the same given a person who decides to take 
up any vigorous physical activity. If the person is older 
than 35, the only way is to be examined in the “ off seaosn” 
to learn if he can engage in this activity. I am sorry this 
had to happen to your father, but I am grateful that you 
were willing to share the story with my readers.
..Dear Dr. Donohue: Someone told me, “ You have to 
write two or three times to Dr. Donohue before he’ ll an
swer you.”  If this is true, this is my second letter. One to 
go? I asked you in my first letter, about two months ago, if 
you thought I ’d suffered a stroke when I fell. Also, if the

loss of my sense of smell could have been caused by that 
fall. I still can't smell. I ’m waiting, and will write 
again.-----E.H.

This is as good an opportunity as I have yet foimd to 
respond generally to the issue you raise. No, you don’t 
have to write to Dr. Donohue three times in order to get an 
answer. I’d like to answer yours and every reader’s 
question, but there are some things that not even the most 
fo o lh a ^  of medical columnists would take a crack at. 
Yours is unfortunately one of those.

It would be worse than foolhardy of me to try to ascribe 
your stroke to a fall (or vice versa) and the same would 
apply to your loss of the sense of smell, although the 
events could be linked together into some sort of nebulous 
“ diagnosis.”  And, no matter how detailed or seemingly 
complete a letter might be, diagnosis ultimately comes 
down to what (for lack of a better expression) might be 
described as a “ rea l-tim e, hands-on”  examination.

Your doctor can do that fM* you and answer your two 
questions. He can probe with further questioning and 
elicit facts you might not think important enough to 
mention. Ihen he can confirm any suspicions he has by 
test.

So that’s the best advice I can offer. For you, suspicion 
of a stroke is something so serious that you have to find 
out for sure. Even if it was a “ little stroke”  you would 
want to know. Little strokes can often be harbingers of 
bigger ones.

.Dear Dr. Donohue: I hud frostbite on my feet many 
months ago, but my feet still ache. Sometimes, when I 
walk they hurt. Is this common with such in
juries?-----J.T.

It is common to feel tingling in a frostbitten area long 
after the condition has been treated. This happens on 
future exposure to cold, or even to a dampness. I cannot 
say for sure if your previous frostbite experience is 
causing your present symptoms. It might be due to poor 
circulation generally. But don’t take a chance. Be 
examined You may need to take special foot—care 
precautions.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
coporated in his column whenever possible

Susan Wrinkle honored at shower
Susan Wrinkle, bride-elect 

of Roger Dahlin, was 
hopored with a bridal shower 
Sept. 25 in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church.

The bride’s chosen colors 
of pink and royal blue were 
carried  out in the en

tertaining area. The tea 
table featured an imported 
white lace and embroidered 
cloth. The centerpiece was a 
bridal wreath with ribbons 
entwined in the silver can- 
dlelabra. All appointments 
were of silver

The registry table was 
covered with an organdy 
cloth em broidered with 
flowers. Fresh flowers in the 
same color were used for the 
arrangement.

Hostesses included Mrs 
Clyde Angel, Ms Frances

Kentwood PTA carnival slated
The Kentwood PTA  will 

hold their annual Halloween 
Carnival Saturday. Oct. 30, 
at the school.

The carnival opens at 6 
p m. for dinner in the 
cafeteria. Games will be

open from 7 p.m. to9 p.m.
The Kentwood Halloween 

Carnival features a spook 
house and two new at
t r a c t io n s  C h r is t in a  
Lawrence, carnival chair
man, has scheduled a

Club hears report 

on recent luncheon
The Planters Garden Club 

met in the home of Mrs. 
Doris Guy on Wednesday.

Mrs Guy presided over 
the business meeting and 
gave a report on the council, 
stating that the luncheon and

book review held on Oct. 2 
was very successful.

Mrs. Adelle Tibbs 
presented the program and 
gave a report on the County 
Fair. Several garden clubs 
were represented in the 
flower show

’ * -<k;
costOme parade for the 
Kindergarten age group, 
with a special visit and gtft 
from  the Tw inkle Dust
Fairy.

The other grades, one 
through five, will have a 
costume contest for each 
grade

Advance tickets for the 
carnival will be sold one 
week before the carnival. 
Parents and friends are 
urged to attend the event, 
say PTA officials.

Bartlett, Mrs Jeff Brown. 
Mrs. Jerry Foresyth, Mrs 
James G illespie, Mrs 
Robert Helnze, Mrs. Wayne 
Henry and Mrs. Jack Little 

Others were Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, Mrs Morris Rhodes, 
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mrs 
S.M Smith, Mrs Louis 
Stallings, Mrs Tony Tipton, 
Mrs. Wallace Whittington 

Mrs. Bruce Wright.
The hostesses presented 

the honoree with a selection 
from her chosen china

MR. SCOTT:

I SHALL RETURN FOR 
YOUR OPEN HOUSE THIS 
SATURDAY AT BK SPR 
M6 VDEO.

DARTHVAOAR

Mr., Mrs. Ronnie Mullins 
announce birth of daughter

Mr and Mrs Ronnie \bilene, Mrs Irene Ligon 
Mullins, Abilene, announce and Mrs. Vera Mullins, both 
the birth of their first child, af Wichita Falls.
Courtney Anne

'The baby was bom Oct. 4 
in Hendricks M emorial 
Hospital.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs Curt Mullins. 2829 
Hunters Glen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kline, Abilene.
Great-grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs Vic KuensteC,

Big Spring, 201 E. Snennd St. 263-0695

M A H R ESS SALE
RENOVATE ANEW

^ 8 5  New Finn Fnl Size Set 
$130 Queen, $190 King, $75 Twin

*48 RebuM Ftil or Twin Set
‘Satisfaction Guaranteed On Phone Orders*

r n V ’ C  FREEOaiVEIIY
U U A O - f t w a l M S  DAUASTOBNm

CAU COLLECT (019) 977-«aM • 74Z QM, AMmm, Ts.

DEIAR ABBY: The letter signed “ Grandma,”  
suggesting that women who are raped “ asked for it,”  by 
wearing provocative clothing, prompts this letter. Your 
answer (rape is a crime of violence, designed to humiliate 
and dominate) was right on, but you must admit that 
women (and some men, too !) do d r ^  provocatively in an 
effort to entice certain relationships — but only on their 
own terms, with the consenting partner of their choice.

If a merchant were to display goods attractively, hoping 
to entice interest in his merchandise, no one would say 
“ he asked for it”  if a burglar broke in and seized the goods 
without complying with the contractual terms of sale.

DOUGLAS D. IN  SHERMAN OAKS, CALIF

DEAR DOUGLAS: How does one define 
“ provocative” ? It could mean something different to each 
man. Tliere are “ leg”  men. “ breast”  men, “ fanny”  men, 
and men who are turned on by a pouty mouth, blond hair, 
or you name it.
. .Perhaps we should emulate Iran's Ayatollah Khomeini, 
and insist that our women be covered from head to toe in 
black wool, with only holes for the eyes. Then they would 
be rape-proof — unless, of course, one runs into an “ eye”  
man.

.. DEAR AB B Y: I am writing this for those who think it is 
immoral to destroy an imperfect fetus. 1 have a 30-year- 
old mentally retaraed son whose life has been nothing but 
grief for him and us. I could handle the problem when he 
was a child, although I cried with him every time he was 
rejected by his peers and adults.

Out of a family of seven children, only one brother 
acknowledges his existance. The others ignore him, 
forgetting birthdays and Christmas. My son has no 
friends, and spends so much time alone that when he does 
see another human being, besides the small circle he lives

in, he chatters constantly and drives everyone away.
He knows that he is “ d iff«^ n t,” andheisveryunhiappy. 

He once saved up a lot of vitamins (he knew they were 
called “ pills” ) until he thought he had enough to commit 
suicide.

I can’t let him go out alone, as he is tormented or taken 
advantage of sexually. Do all these do-gooders understand 
all the problems that go along with retardatkxiT Would 
they take someone like my son and care for him forever?

l i ie  small number of people who would deserve sain
thood. Most who open their mouths would disappear if 
they were called upon to help. I know, as I have asked for 
help, and have been turned down with some fine-sounding 
excuses.

Every time I read letters from all these busybodies who 
would tell someone else what decisions he or she should 
make, I wish I could send them my son for a month. Let 
them live with the problems that never end, the grief I 
feel, have always felt, and will until the day I die. Just 
setting these thoughts down on paper starts the tears to 
flowing.

There is no place in society for these mentally han
dicapped people. They need their own community where 
they could be with their own kind and not feel different.

1 could write a book on the subject. Any small pleasures 
you may find in a child like this are washed away by 
bigger problems later on.

Tliese facts need to be put before people so they can see 
the situation fromanother point of view.

LOS ANGELES MOTHER

If you hale to write letters because you don't know what 
to say, send for Abby's complete booklet on letter-writing. 
Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 80038.

DAR members (Jiscuss U.S. Seal
Captain Elisha Mack 

(Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met Monday in the home of 
Helen Ewing Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, regent, presided.

Mrs. John Damron gave a 
program on the “ Great Seal 
of the United Staves.”  The 
seal and the United States 
flag, the only two symbols 
representing the United 
States, were created by law

A few hours after the 
signing of the Declaration of 
Independence, Benjamin 
Franklin. John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson were 
appointed to a committee to 
devise a seal. After a trial 
and error period ranging 
over six years, the wont 
three committees and seven 
consultant designers, the

Great Seal of the United 
States was adopted.

Miss Ewing gave the 
message from the National 
President of the DAR, and 
Mrs. (Xjrtis Driver gave a 
report on National Defense 
Mrs Bernie McCrea of 
Abilene presented Mrs. 
Alexander a check for 950 to 
be presented to the Kate 
Duncan School in Grant, 
Ala., supported by the DAR, 
in honor of Mrs. Alexander.

A blue ribbon certificate 
was presented to the chapter 
for contributions to the Kate 
Duncan School, and an 
award from the National 
President General for the 
contribution to the Natianai 
Presiden t’s P ro ject was 
given.

Mrs Alexander reported

on a DAR workshop she 
attended in Dallas in Sep
tember

Mrs. Guy Hackleman was 
welcomed as a new member, 
having transferred from the

Odessa chapter.
Miss Ewing and Mrs. W H. 

Kay were hostesses. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. J W. Tipton, - 
Nov. I ,a t7:30p.m. I

For Cheaper Cooting
CALL 263-2980 

All Cooling Units

3 0 %  off
Payne

Johnson Sheet Metal ^ j ,

BENSON & HEDGES

Baby born 
to couple

John and Barbara Reilly, 
Sterling City Route, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
John Joseph Jr., at 10:21 
a.m. Oct. 8 in Martin County 
Hospital in Stanton.

The baby weighed 9 
pounds, 4 ounces at birth, 
and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents include the 
Rev. and Mrs. B ill M. 
Ballard, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R .E . R e illy , 
Waldorf, Md.

Son

Sterllzjrtion 
Service 
CALL

267-8190
M M I

Carter’s October Fall Festival 
Close out remaining stock

ot HmtlBV Four Winds
BY THOMASVILLE g/
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Two giant brush fires still fueled by wind

v >

F IR E  V ICTIM  — An unidentified man walks through the 
rubble of his mobile home in a trailer park near Malibu, 
Calif. Sunday as he tries to salvage something from the 
ashes. Close to 122 homes have been destroyed in the blaze

AModeied Frees pliolo
that has burned through 74,000 acres in two major brush 
fires in Southern California. 147 have suffered various in
juries in the fires.

By SCOTT RECKARD 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES -  Firefighters 
struggled today to complete the con
tainment of two giant wind-fed brush 
fires that have ravaged thousands of 
acres in tinder-dry Southern Califor- 
na, burning 85 homes and injuring 147 
people.

Authorities were ̂  looking for ar
sonists believed to have set five o f the 
10 fires that blackened 74,800 acres in 
five counties over the weekend and 
caused an estimated $36 million in 
damages.

The worst two fires, in Malibu and 
in Orange County, were fanned by 
Santa Ana “ devil”  winds — dry 
seasonal gusts blowing off the deserts 
toward the Pacific Ocean.

No one was killed by the fires and 
most of the injuries were minor, with 
victims suffering smoke inhalation or 
irritated eyes.

But w in ^  gusting up to 60 mph kill
ed 14-year-old E llen  W right of 
Baldwin Park, knocking a tree onto 
her tent Saturday as she slept in 
Holcomb Canyon, about 35 miles nor
theast of Los Angles, sheriff’s Depu
ty Dave Tellez said.

Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. declared a 
state of emergency in Los Angeles, 
Ventura and Orange counties, allow
ing state officials to seek federal aid 
for uninsured homeowners, who 
would be eligible for low-interest

loans or grants up to $5,000.
The largest fire, charring 54,000 

acres and causing $% million damage 
in Dayton Canyon, 35 miles northwest 
of Los Angeles, was 80 percent con
ta ined  w ith  fu ll con ta inm en t 
predicted by tonight, l l ie  Orange 
County fire was reported 90 percent 
contained and 60 percent controlled 
early today with full containment and 
control expected later today. Fires 
are contained when encircled by fire 
lines and controlled when firefighters 
can direct their progress.

In Dayton Canyon, 24 houses and 41 
mobile homes burned, along with the 
wilderness location where the “ M-A- 
S-H”  television series has been film 
ed, said Los Angeles County fire 
spokesmen.

Initially firefighters had estimated 
122 homes burned in the two biggest 
fires, but that was revised downward 
today.

Barbara Copeland surveyed the 
charred and twisted wreckage of her 
mobile home there Sunday.

“ The refrigerator melted. You can’t 
tell we ever had a TV set or a washer 
or a dryer. They just melted,”  she 
said.

One firefighter suffered second- 
degree burns and several were 
treated for broken bones at Kaiser Ca
nyon Medical Center in Anaheim.

“ 'The sparks were so thick it was 
like driving into a blizzard with your

headlights on high,”  said Tony 
McEwan, 38, whose Latigo Canyon 
home was threatened by the Dayton 
Canyon blaze.

Witnesses said a car was seen driv
ing into the area just befcar the arson- 
caused blaze erupted. County fire Bat
talion Chief Demid Grant said in
vestigators had narrowed their 
search to “ two prime vehicle types.”

“ It was definitely an arson fire. We 
found multiple points of origin and an 
ignition device,”  Grant said, declin
ing to elaborate.

A fire in Riverside County also was 
deliberately set, firefighters said. Los 
Angeles County Fire Chief Clyde 
Bragdon also blamed arsonists for 
three fires that broke out Saturday 
morning on the inland side of the San
ta Monica Mountains, including 
Dayton Canyon.

Another deliberately set fire burned 
3,000 acres Friday in Simi Valley, 10 
miles north of Dayton Canyon, before 
firefighters gained control.

The Orange County blaze charred 
16,800 acres and destroyed or damag
ed 20 homes each valued at up to 
$500,000 in Crest de Ville, Villa Park 
and Orange Acres, neighborhoods 
close to its origin in Gypsum Canyon, 
35 miles southeast of Lus Angeles. 
Total damage there was estimated at 
$16 million.

Officials begin final
cleanup after derailment

LIVINGSTON, La. (A P ) — State police 
who blew up six damaged rail cars to burn 
toxic vinyl chloride waited for its fumes to 
dissipate today before starting the last 
phase of cleaning up a train that derailed 
almost two weeks ago.

About 2,700 people were evacuated after 
43 cars of the lOI-car Illinois Central-Gulf 
train jumped the tracks in this rural area 
before dawn Sept. 28 and have not been 
allowed back to their homes.

On Sunday, Lt. Billy Poe, head of the state 
police Hazardous Materials Section, used 
plastic explosives to blast six badly damag
ed lank cars in a Spectacular control!^ 
bum of the poisonous chemical.

As planned, the inflammable liquid drain
ed into containment dams and ditches dug 
around the cars and caught fire when it 
touched railroad flares set in the ditches.

state police spokesman Lt Ronnie Jones 
said

“ We’re all breathing a collective sigh of 
relief,”  Jones said from the derailment 
command post.

“ We’re hoping that we got them all (the 
damaged cars) It appears that we did”  
Trooper Mike Edmondson said.

“ Once the vinyl chloride fires have gone 
out we can begin to make decisions about 
when people can return to their homes — 
something we haven't been able to do in 13 
days,”  Jones said

Firefighters contained the blaze with a 
curtain of water

A state Department of Natural Resources 
monitoring team said the cloud of smoke 
was dissipating quickly and posed no 
danger, Jones said, and the fire was ex
pected to keep burning for a short while

C-Oty census 
firgures out

COLORADO CITY (SC)

Want Ad> Will!
PBOHE 263^331

The city has received a 
breakdown from the census 
bureau on 1980 population 
and housing in Colorado Ci
ty , a c co rd in g  to C ity  
Manager Rick Crowley

“ The figu res show a 
population of 5,405 with a 
breakdown of 401 black, or 
seven percent; six Asian, 
one percent; 1,427 Hispanic, 
or as percent; and 3,471 
other, or 64 percent,”  he 
said.

Crowley added that the 
figures ^ o w  31 percent of 
tlM population is under 18 
years ol age, while 20 per
cent is over 65

As for housing, the number 
o f owned and ow ner- 
occupied dwellings is 2,301. 
There are 455 rental unlta in 
Colorado City, Crowley aaid.

3 0% OFF REGULAR LIST
ANY IN STOCK PURCHASE OR SPECIAL ORDER
MONDAY TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY ONLY
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Hopping Brewers

High-flying Cardinals p
Auoclalad Prau pDoto

GRABBING A PENNANT — Milwaukee Brewers center fielder Mar
shall Edwards catches a long fly ball off the bat of California Angels 
slugger Don Baylor in the eighth inning Sunday. The Brews won the 
American League pennant 4-3 after trailing the Angels two games to

Brews boldly 
rebound, 4-3

First Gam e

Tuesday 7:30p.m. at St. Louis

M ILW AU KEE  (A P )  -  The 
Gashouse Gang. The Amazing Mets. 
And now, add to the list the Comeback 
Kids from Milwaukee.

The Brewers culm inated the 
greatest comeback in championship 
series history Sunday by rallying to 
edge the California Angels 4-3 to win 
the American League pennant. Cecil 
Cooper, a .313 hitter during the 
r^ u U r  season but previously 2-far-19 
in the five-game showdown, lined an 
opposite-field single with the bases 
loaded in the seventh inning to knock 
in the tying and winning runs, 
bringing the Brewers back from the 
edge of playoff extinction and into 
their first World Series.

The Brewers travel to St. Louis to 
open the Series against the Cardinals 
on Tuesday night.

AL
Championships

“ I could have been the goat of the 
series,”  Cooper said. “ 1 made a 
bonehead play (in the field). I'm  just 
thankful 1 had a chance to redeem 
myself."

Cooper's personal redemption came 
after Charlie Moore reached first 
when his soft popup fell out of reach of 
a diving Bobby Grich behind the 
mound with one out in the seventh 
Jim Gantner singled and Robin Yount 
walked on a 3-2 pitch from loser Luis 
Sanchez with two out.

Cooper then singled to score the 
runners

" It  was a fastball up in the strike 
zone,”  Ckxjper said. “ The entire time 1 
was at bat I kept thinking to go to left 
field. When I hit it, 1 thought the ball 
might hang for a minute. 1 was run
ning to first base and kept pointing for 
it to get down. It d id "

The Brewers, who moved here from 
Seattle as a bankrupt, year-old ex
pansion team in 1970, also got some 
superb relief from Bob McClure and 
Peter Ladd. Ladd, who has replaced 
injured Rollie Fingers as the Brewers' 
bullpen stopper, preserved the victory 
by retiring all three batters he faced 
in the ninth.

“ Rollie <9>uld have n tcheA lo In 
three batters, t o o t '^ ie r ^ a d d  
been doing such a ^reaf Job tr 
could save Rollie for a couple of 
days," said Brewer Manager Harvey 
Kuenn.

“ This is the greatest thrill of my 
life,”  he said. “ T ^  guys couldn't have 
played any better. They came back all 
year and they did it again tod ay "

But not before the Angels grabbed a 
3-1 lead, with runs in the first and 
third on ALCS Most Valuable Player 
FVed Lynn's RBI singles and one in 
the fourth, greatly aided by Cooper's 
miscue.

Doug DeCinces led off the fourth 
with a double and Grich bunted 
toward first baseman Cooper. He 
picked up the ball and ta g g ^  Grich 
with his ^ove while he held the ball in 
his other hand.

First base umpire Al Clark called 
Grich out, but was overruled by plate 
umpire Don Denkinger Cooper was 
charged with the Brewers' fourth 
error of the game.

DeCinces took third on the play and 
scored on Bob Boone's squeeze-bunt 
single

“ That play on Grich was a bonehead 
play," Cooper said. “ I simply, 1 guess, 
panicked aiid proved we're all human 
beings and make mistakes. Unfor
tunately, I made it with everybody 
watching.”

The Brewers' had scored a run in 
the first on Ted Simmons' sacrifice fly 
and another in the fourth as Ben 
Oglive homered off Bruce Kison, who

( See ‘Cooper’s ba f on page 2-B)

-t-i&V. -AW 
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I P. I 'P  A M ) AWAV TO SKKIKS — SI. Louis Cardinals second 
baseman Tommy Herr (2)0 goes over a sliding Atlanta Braves 
baserunner Rafael Ramirez to complete a double play Sunday night.
The Cards completed a three-game sweep of the Braves with a *-2 vic
tory.

Caridinals fly 
by Braves, 6-2

A »»OC n  ••a P  p*<0*0

THE DRF.A.M IS OVLIR — \ disheartened .\tlanta Braves manager Joe Torre w at- 
ches the final moments of .Sunday night's game as the .St. Ixniis Cardinals win the 
National League pennant with a S-2 victory. His Braves, however, provided their 
fans around the country with plenty of thrills this season before bowing out of the 
playoffs.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Darrell Porter, 
who managed to hit only 231 during 
the regular season, went on a tear in 
the National League playoffs and won 
the Most Valuable Player award for 
the championship series 

But the bespectacled St. Louis 
catcher said hit choice would have 
been rookie Willie McGee and the 
entire Cardinals pitching staff 

The (Cardinals completed a three- 
game sweep of the Atlanta Braves 
with a 6-2 victory Sunday night to 
capture the National League pennant 
The victory put St. Louis into the 
World Series Tuesday night against 
the American League champion 
Milwaukee Brewers, who eliminated 
California on Sunday.

“ It's (the award) really great, 
really wonderful," said Porter softly 
as teammates squirted champagne at 
each other in a relativdy mild 
celebration in the packed clubhouse 
“ I think a lot of guys did a wonderful 
job Willie McGee was fabulous but it 
was a total team e ffo r t "

McGee supplied the knockout punch 
Sunday night to send the Cardinals 
into their first World Series since 196B 
He keyed a four run second inning off 
Braves' starter Rick Camp with a 
two-ruti triple, then added a solo 
homer in the ninth as Joaquin Andujar 
and Bruce Sutter combined on a six- 
hitter

Porter, however, led both teams in 
hitting with a .556 average on five hits 
in nine at bats, including three 
doubles, and drew five walks 

“ I quit thinking about my bad year 
about two months ago," said Porter, 
“ and 1 began to relax more in Sep
tember I just said to myself go up 
there and get a good pitch If you 
notice when I am hitting well. I'll also 
get a lot of walks and that's what 
happened in the p layoffs"

McGee, who started the season in 
the minor leagues, was called up to 
the Cardinals in the spring after ex

pecting to play the entire season on 
the farm. “ Playing in the World 
Series just tope It o ff,”  he said. “ It ’s 
still a learning proceas and the 
pressure is tremendous. I fee l 
tremendous just being here and I'm  
thankful I got the opportunity to 
play."

For ace reliever Bruce Sutter, who 
mowed down all seven Bravaa ha 
faced In the clllidH « Idtar picMng up a
victory In the Cards’ 4-3 victory 
Saturday night. It also was a new 
feeling.

“ This is just a new experience for 
me.”  said the bearded right-hander 
after hugging Andujar In the dressing 
room. “ In the past my big games have 
been All-Star ^m es.

“ After spending most of my time in 
the cellar, I just can’t describe what a

NL
Championships

great feeling of elation tonight la,”  
said Sutter, who pitched moat of Ids 
career with the lowly Chicago Cubs.

Andujar pitched 33-3 innings, 
allowing only two hits until the Bravaa 
got to him for four hits and two runs In 
the seventh, bringing on Sutter. 
Andqjar got hit by a line drive off the 
bat of Chris Chamblias in the second 
inning but continued as If nothing had 
happened.

’ ‘He showed a lot of courage,”  said 
St Louis Manager Whlley Herzog. 
“ He pitched In pain after he got hit but 
did his usual credible job.”

‘ ’Andqjar showed ntc that he is a 
gutty, gutty guy with a great big 
heart.”  said batterymate Porter. 
“ When he got hit on the shin it hurt. I 
think It was fortunate it didn't break

(Hee‘Porter erases'on page 2-B) *

Owners, NFLPA agree to coll op mediator
RYE, N Y. (A P ) — It wasn't exactly an electrifying 

development, but, considering the way negotiations 
between the striking National Football League players 
and the NFL Management Council have gone thus far 
during the three-week-old walkouL it provided a 
hopeful si9 ).

The chief negotiators in the contract dispute — NFL 
Players Association Executive Director Ed Garvey 
and Management Council chief Jack Donlan — met 
Sunday and agreed to seek a mediator acceptable to 
both sides. Neither Garvey, Donlan nor union president 
Gene Upshaw would aay when that mediator would be 
selected and talks resumedbut they did know srhere to 
look for one

“ We’ll oonUct Kay McMurray,”  said Donlan, 
referring to the head of the Federal MedUition and 
Conciliation Service, “ and ask his help to set up 
procedures for finding a m etia tor."

For once, Garvey agreed artth his bargaining ad
versary.

"We’U ask McMurray to aalect a mediatar," said 
Garvey, who, like Donlan, Upshaw and Management 
Council aide Sarge Karch, emerged smiling and joking 
after 3lk hours of meetings at a hotel near Donlan’a 
Waatcheater County home. “ Both Mdaa are making n 
conscious effort to get back to the table, but wa can’t  
set a date. 'Ihere’s a mutual dsaire to gat on tilth the 
neutiatloas."

’fiia t was refreshing news because the two aides have 
not met ainoe taOs broke off nine days age in 
Washing (XL when they coukka’t agree even on 
peripheral issues, let a i m  the major union demand 
for a wags scale.

"W e came here to gM g g  ig M iM M t  to get back to 
dw  bargaining taU a." M ill 8K|ftilr. aa

— - r r : — —

guard with the Los Angeles Raiders. “ We don't want to 
talk about the dispute here This is not the place to air 
out our v iew s"

Instead, they spent Sunday afternoon talking about 
mediation and the union — which had called for private 
rather than federal mediation — appears to have 
relented.

Last week, Garvey sent Donlan a list of nine men he 
said would be acceptable as private mediators, which 
the managonent negotiator promptly rejected.

Both sides s t r e s ^  that McMurray would- not 
mediate himself

Cn Fridsy, Donlan and Garvey were supposed to 
meet with two Isw professors who bad offered to 
medUte the dispute, but the meeting didn't come off 
due to s misimderstanding. something hardly un
common during the strike.

The latest taDa occurred with the players still 
sticking pubiicW to thsir demand for a wage scale to 
replace the traotional individual negotiations between 
players and owners. And there was talk among the 
owners of opening camps later this month and Inviting 
players beat, then calnng o ff the season if not enough 
responded

One of Donlaa’s bernes. Chuck Sullivan, vice 
presktool of the New England Patriots and chairman 
of .the Mensgrenml Ooundl's executive conunlttee, 
saM Sunday on CBS-’TV’s ’ N F L  Today”  that the 
dedaka on wbeUisr to open the camps proiMbty will be 
made in the next weMt.

J tt t  Van Note, the Atlanta Falcone center end a vice 
prestdsHt of the N I IP A ,  aaid be thinks the owners 
iM vt mudsdw playma* dsmand fo ra  wags scale Intoa 
"hum word," pn em dag nil talk about enarthing else.'

N FLPA  d rseter Ed Garvey, player’ s rsp Gene Upshaw, masageascat leader Jack I 
...meet iunday aM  agree te seek mediater’s aesietanee

i(fren ils ft)
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I \KI\«. II 11 > rilK  I'IN'ISII — Big Spring cross coun- 
li> riinnt-i ( >iithia (liirria  runs to a I5;4K clocking over

H *r«M  photo by Grtfi Joklowici

two miles at a meet held Saturday morning at the local 
Industrial Park.

Levi flies to LaJet title
Lack of recognition problem may be over

■\HII t-Al li'x.i.v 1 . Four players achieved a goal, 
tiucf iniici'< all bill wrapped up seasonal honors and 
winner Wa\iw l.evi made a big move toward resolving a 
little prolilem -  lack of recognition.

"No, ’ U 'vi responded to a question, "1 don’t think I 
have gotten the credit I deserve.

"Sometimes it bothers me, sometimes it doesn’ t.
“ I play the orange ball. I was the first man to win a 

tournament playing the orange ball. And somebody else 
does the commercials In the papers, before a tour
nament, when they list the prominent players. I ’m never 
mentioned

" I t ’s not a big deal I ’m not gonna make waves. Credit 
comes if vou win more tournaments”

And U ' l  quietly and without fanfare rapidly 
establishinv. ‘lunself ,ns one of golf’s finest young players, 
\ on tv- -'l l 1' I loiiinnment of the season Sunday with a 
lu vei < iile<l -hoi victory intheLaJetClassic.

" I  lold m . I'll Wayne, just go out there and win this 
thing Ik said after his 4-under-par final round had 
produced a 271 total, 17 shots under par on the 7,077-yard 
Fairway UaksGolf and Racquet Gub course

And he did just that He started in front, stayed in front, 
finished in front. No one ever got closer than four shots.

The victory, the fifth of his six-year career, was his 
second of the season and boosted his earnings for the year 
to $268,631 and a place among the game’s top 10.

Smaller checks, however, probably were more im
portant to rookie Thomas Gray, South African Bobby 
Cole. Gary Koch and Australian veteran Bruce Devlin.

Their high finishes assured them of places among the top 
125 money-winners this season, the criterion fora place on 
next year’s all-exempt tour

Gray came on with a 67, finished off with an ISth-hole 
birdie, that put him second alone at 277. The check of 
$37,800 more than doubled his previous career aaminga.

Cole and Johnny Miller tied for third at 278. Miller 
moved up with a closing 67 and Cole shot 71 They were 
followed by Koch at 71-279 and Devlin 71-280.

TTie men leading the major seasonal races — Tom 
Watson, Craig Stadler and Tom Kite — virtually clinched 
Player of the Year, leading money-winner and the Vardon 
Trophy, respectively, despite some lack-lustre per
formances.

Watson required 14 strokes to play his last two hales, 
completing a 76 and a 295 But he receives bonus points for 
winning tlw U S. and British opens, and has an unbeatable 
lead in the standings that determine the PGA Player of 
the Year

Stadler, the Masters champion, shot a 77-288, and won 
only $2,642. But it boosted his season’s earnings to a 
leading $446,462 That puts him $59,553 ahead of second- 
place Ray Floyd, who withdrew after two roun<fc and said 
he does not plan to play either of the two remaining 
tournaments

Kite had a closing 77 and a 293 total, boosting his Vardon 
Trophy stroke average from 70 08 to 70.21. But he still 
leads Watson, his closest challeger, suffered even more, 
going from 70 34 to 70.52

Cooper's bat finally returns
K untinurd from page l-H)

had stymied the Brewers on five hits 
in Game 2.

McClure, the winning pitcher, 
re lieved  Brewers sta rter Pete 
Vuckovich in the seventh and retired 
Reggie Jackson on an inning-ending 
double play grounder He was helped 
In the eighth by a leaping catch by 
-ubstitute ci-ntcf fielder Marhsall 
t-'-dwanls I hen gave up a single to 
pmi h iMii Kon .Jackson to start the
Viigv'.-' nir 'I:

In « liu- fi loot 3. 240-pound 
l„i(i(l vix had earnc<d a .save in Game 
t of the sc; it's Ladd threw out Boone 
on a sacrifice bunt as pinch-runner 
Rob Wilfong t(X)k second.

Brian Downing grounded to third 
and Rod Carew, a seven-time AL 
batting champion, then grounded out 
to shortstop Yoiffit, ending the game 
and setting off a wild celeteatlon. The 
crowd of 54,968 erupted in a thun
derous cheer as himdreds of fans 
charged onto the field and surrounded 
the hugging happy Brewers

1 wasi. i realiy nervous at all,”  
l^add s.iid "It  1 were to be nervous, I

Porter
(Continued from page l-B>

his leg. He was really hurting.”
In the other clubhouse, it was the 

Braves who were hurting. But there 
was no embarrassment at being 
knocked out of the playoffs after 
making their first trip since 1909 when 
thev also lost throeitra ifh t.

" I ’ m not d isappo in ted ,”  said
Atlanta's Jerry Royster. "W e  played
our butts nffarjd bat lied back all year

..............

would lose something off my fastball
’ ’Even up until the first day of the 

playoffs I was just hoping I would 
make the playoff roster,”  he said. 
"When 1 got a chance, I just wanted to 
show I could do the job”

(Catcher Ted Simmons said: "W e 
didn't have Rollie Fingers, and that’s 
exactly the responsibility Ladd had to 
assume. That’s the responsibility he 
did assume.”

Simmons, a 13-year veteran, said 
I^dd ’s every pitch to Carew went 
according to plan

" It  was very tense,”  Simmons said 
’ ’The first pitch was a fastball strike 
because he had to get ahead. Then I 
wanted a fastball inside to back 
Carew off the plate Then came a 
slider inside. He threw it p «^ectly  and 
all Carew could do was foul it off, 
which he did.

"Then he threw gas — up and in
side,”  he said. “ Carew went inside-out 
with the bat and hit the ground ball to 
Robin Yount. Ladd c o u l^ ’t have done 
it any better.

"When I saw Robin field it cleanly, I 
said, ’We got it,” ’ Simmons said.

years miseries
Bruce Benedict in the relatively quiet 
dressing room as most players sipped 
on beers rather than the winner’s 
champaffie.

VetCTan knuckleballer Phil Niekro, 
who wiU be 44 when the Braves ooen 
the 1963 season, said Atlanta haci do 
excuses and also put to rest any 
rumors that he may retire.

• up with any ox- 
dldn’t play good

I’m proud o f the way things turned 
out We came all tM  way to the
playoffs after everyone had pkkad us 
to finish fifth or sixth. We m i^  have 
had a better chance here though if the 
Cards (hdn’t show up.”  ,

“ I’m very, very proud. I’m not 
embarrassed one bit," said catcher

“ We can’t come 
cuses. We just 
enough," he said.

As for retiring, Niekro said, “ My 
wife won’t let me qiit. My burning 
desire is still to play in a World Series 
and that could motivate me to keep 
ptr.ying until we get into a series, 
more than anything else.”

baseball

P layo ffs

The Angels made it 2-1 in the third 
as Boone singled, took second on a 
sacrifice and scored on another single 
by Lynn, whose 11 hits in the series 
tied a major league playoff record set 
by Chris Chambliss of the New York 
Yankees in 1976

The B rew ers ’ rem arkable 
comeback had started a week earlier 
in Baltimore They had seen a four- 
game lead with five to pay melt to 
nothing as the Orioles tied for the AL  
EJast lead on the next-to-last day of the 
regular season. ITie Brewers beat the 
Orioles 10-2 in the final gam e to earn 
their playoff berth, thm rebounded 
from a 0-2 deficit in the playoffs to 
reach the World Series.

“ That seventh inning, when Cooper 
hit the ball to left fie l^  was just like 
our season.”  Simmons said. “ We got 
one base at a time. No doubles. 
singles and a walk, and bami We 
earned every base we got.

“ Just like we earned everything we 
got to get here,”  he said.

Ladd disagreed with a suggestion 
that he, rather than Lynn should have 
been named MVP.

Dale Murphy, Atlanta’s candidate 
for Most Valuable Player honors 
during the regular season, said the 
Cardinals deserved to win.

“ We got beat and that’s no fun. They 
just pUyed better than we did I 
thou^t we had a great season, but 
finishing second ui the National 
League was not what our goal was,”  
he said

Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young also 
made an appearance In the Braves’ 
locker room and told the players they 
“ had done a great job. ”

“ You’ve helped bring Atlanta 
together. Thank yog. You’re Atlanta’s 
team and still America’s team,”  be 
said.

Cards 6 
Braves 2

STURMS ATVAMTA
•torUM

H trr 7b 5 1 1 0  RRmn 
Qb*rMl 2) 50 1 0 R o ftttr  

N 4 0 1 0 VMhgln 
KHmdi to 4 1 2 1 b H i r  
OPorlgr c 3 1 1 0 Hormr 
HBndrctt rf S 1 1 1 ChntolB 
McGww cf 5 3 2 3 MBrphy cf 3 1 2 0 
a s w im  »  4 0 3 1 Hjbtard to 3 0 M  
AndMBT p 1 0 0 0 eanKlct c 3 0 0 0
Sun«r p 1 0 0 0 CMTp p 0 0 0 0

Pbtw i P 
Moor* p 

pri
MbM «t p 
B«dr<Bn p 
c Outir pb 1 0 0 0 
CortMT p 0 0 0 0 

Totwta 17 i  12 4 TBiBto 30 2 4 1 
»pkxfvhlf torMDCrem WiHWv 
bptndYrwifflrVW *W Unff» 7#i 
c ptmtfvtiH lor BgtfbMr in W« 7tn

IP H

AndUiar W.Td 4 >3 4
SuHar S.1 213 0
A tS M

Carrp 1^1 1 4
Pwii 33 3 3
Moore 1 1-3 1
MaNar 133 3
BwRran 13 0
Garbar 1 / 1

0 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1

CBrrp piHtMt) Ids bwOBTi to Iht top 
lAP-AndLMr 2 BK-^AnduMr T-I:S1 

A-*2.17l

Brews 4 
Angels 2

/SCORECARD/
Phoenix lU .M ilw AUkM  1l4 
L ob Angtlet 119, Golden State 93

C H A M ^IO N S H IP M H IK S

AM BRICAN LS A G U K  
TeetdeirtGBiiie
Callforntp I ,  MllwoMkee 3
WedweedBv'i Gome
Ceilfornla i ,  MItweukee 2, CalHornia
leadB Befiea 2-o
FrM ay'tGBm e
MihweultaB 5, California 3, California
leadB tar iaa 2 1
laturdairBOama
Mitwrauliaa 9, California 5, teriet tied 
SwfWiar'iGame

Milwaukee 4. California 3,
MltwaukeewinaBerieB 3 2.

N A TIO N A L LK A O U K

WadwetdBtri Game
Attanta at $t. Louia, rained out after
dV^innlngB
Tbursday'tOame
St. LouiB 7. Attanta 0, St toulB iaadB 
B e r ic t  1 0
Frida v'BGame 

Atlanta atSt. L ouIb ppd. rain 
Saturday's Game
St LouiB 4. Atlanta 3, St. LouiB leadB 

serieB 2 0.
Svfkday'tGame
St.LouiB 4, Atlanta 2, St. LouiB wing 

BarieB 3-0.

WORLD SER IES
TuBBday

Milwaukee at St. LouiB, 0 30 p.m. 
E O T
Wednesday

Mitwaukac at St. Louis, n.
Friday

St. LouiB at Milwaukee, n.
Saturday

St. LOMisatMilwaukee 
Sunday. Octebar 17

St. LouiB at Milwaukee, if necessary 
Tuesday. Octeber If  

Mitwaukae at St. Louis, n , if 
nectssary
Wadnesday, October la 

Milwaukee at St. Louis, n, if 
necessary

football
S c h o o lb o y  FB

ab r ti W
SB 3 0 I 0 

tf 4 00 0  
rf 20 I 0 

rf 110 0 
3b 4 0 I 0 
lb 4 0 0 0

1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

I
i

CAUFORNIA MILWAUKEE
a b rk b i a b rk b i

OOMWV «4 llO M D N tV  t o 3 l 2 0  
Carew lb 3 0 0 0 Yount bb 2 0 0 0 
ReJdsan rf 3 0 0 0 Coopar lb 4 0 I 2 
Lynn cf 4 0 3 2 iinunons c 3 0 0 I 
Saylor t f i iO lO Q M M t  i  4 l » 1  
OaCncB 3b 4 I 3 0 GTtierrs cf 3 0 0 0 
Oricb to 3 00 0 SdMrdi cf I 0 0 0 
Fali BB 3 00 0 M N W  Wi 4 0 0 0 
-4U ck  pb 1 0 I 0 CMDore rf ]  1 I 0 
b WIfn pr 0 0 0 0 Odnfrr to 2 I I 0 
Boono c 2 12 1

TelaH S 3 | ll3 T a lN s  W 4 4 4

td m  M » -3  
m  Ni ibt->4

a^-baSad for Fdi in tha fbv b—ran far 
RbtadoKn to t»»9m g MdtiDr, OdMe 2, 
OeCincas. Coopar OF—CaWemie I  
AdSemA ae 2. LOS CaiEamia t  i
A 2S— OONninE Moittor, OiCirveB.

(1). SG a w  s—ooMotoa
Orktv boors SF-SWremm

(toWenae
IP M R W  BB 90 Dallas Madtson 23, Dallas Adamson 

13
Klaen 5 3 3 1 3 4 Dayton 33, Liberty 4
Swtetat U » i 3 3 3 1 1 Del Valle I4. Bastrop 4
1 I t H r 1 V3 0 0 0 0 1 Donna 14. AAercades 0 

O u n ^  42, BrownfiektO
VuRaukti 4V3 9 3 3 3 4 Edcouch Elsa 31, LoaFresnos i|
MoCkea 1^^ 3 0 0 0 0 ElCam po to. Friendswood 14
Latol $.2 1 0  0 0 

MoCkpa pitchitfto 1 biHar m the 9ti 
T - « jO) A~549to

0 0 Fredericksburg 2|. New Braunfels 
Cenyon 7

Galena Park 12, Channeiview 7

basketball

Gonzates 35. Karrvilie Tivy 0 
Grapavint 27, F w  Carter Riverside

I
Henderson 21, K ilgo*’* 0 
Huntivitle2I.Croaby 0 
Jacktertviiie 12. Athens 7 
Jasper l l .  Baeun>ont South Park 0 
Killeen Ellison 35, Round Rock 

‘Westwood 4
La Jolla 21. Raymondvilie 12 
Lancaster 1S.W Meequite 10 
Laredo UrUfad B .C ry ^ a lC ity  • 
LltRa CypresaMauriceviiie 

SMBbe#7
Lubbock DurWar 14. Ltvellaruf 0 
McK Innty 27. Seopovilla 0 
Monabane 25. Snyder 13 
New G ra o n M  M . Lockhart 12 
FA  Lincoln 34, Lumbortor I  
Rio Grande City 21. Brownsville 

Face4
Reoonboro Torry 7. Whorfon 4 
SA Judean 22. Seguln 4 
SonAnpeieLakeview tf, PecoeO 
SkNonw. Co

14,

Solurdiy't Gaiboe 
FhiiadalpMbtX Now Joraeyfl

I ndiona 117. cloYotand n s  
C Mcdfo I K  OtkroN 111 
K o m d iC n y  IB t U M  m  
DofhAar 13B. HouotOd t%  

t b G i i r t M R o e  
AtloMO 111. SoF AfllBBIbf4 
ClMldRd m  iRdtonSM 
CNeaee W ,  Now Y o rk f l 
FdrNbntf msodWIe O T

9. CololtonO 
Sodtb San Ant. West 

EdewseedT
21. SA

Class SA

Aidine Eisenhower 12, Houston 
Forest Brook 6 

A lice42,CC King 24 
Alief Elskito, Northbrook 12 
AmarllloCaprock 14, Lubbock 0 
Arlirtgton 13, FW  HAItom 0 
Austin LBJ 23. Austin 7 
Austin Reagan 30, Austin McCailum 

7
Baytown Lee 7, Baytown Sterling 7 

(tie)
Beaumont French 13. Beaumont 

Westbrooks 
BigSprir$g 10. Odessa 7 
Brazoswood2l, Anglaton 19 
Brownsville Hanr$a 2t, Mission 0 
Brownsville Hannah to, Mission 0 
Bryan 44, Round Rock 0 
CC King 3, A AM Consolidated 0 
CC Miller 3Q, K ingsvMIe to 
Clear Lake 3. Texas City 0 
Conroe 63, Spring 0 
ConroeMcCuiiough to, Westfield 0 
CypressCreek to, Katy 10 
Dallas Carter 7, Dallas Pinkston 0 
Dallas Jefferson 31, Dallas Sunseto 
Dallas Spruce 3S. Dallas Adams 0 
Dallas Wilson 21, Dallas Roosevelt 

31 (tie)
Denton 39. Sherman 10 
Dickinson54, PearlandO 
Duncanville37, Carrollton Turner 10 
Edinburg to. McAllen Memorial 0 
E l Paso Burges 31,1 Paso Andress to 
E I Paso Coronado 46, El Paso High

21
E l Paso Eastwood 57, El Paso 

SoccorroO
E l Paso Hanks 4l. El Paso Park(ar>d 

24
E I Paso I rvin 43, E I Paso Bowie 7 
E l Paso Jefferson 17, El PasoAustin

6
EI Paso Ysleta 15. E l Paso Riverside

U
Euless Trinity 43, FW Richland 7 
Euless Trinity 43, R Ichland 7 
FW Eastern Hills 7, FW Durtoar 3 
FW R yder 15, Denison U  
FW Trim ble Tech 27, f w  PaKhal 17 
Gregory Portiar>d to, CC Moody U  
Hereford 49, Amarilk) T ascosa 0 
Highland Park to, Wiinser Hutchins 

4
Houston Davis 7, Houston Austin 6 
Houston Dulles 33, Victoria Stroman 

7
Houston Lamar 4l. Houston Beilaire 

7
Houston Sam Rayburn 31, Deer 

Park 4
Houston Spring BrafKh 13, Sprir>g 

Woods 4
Houston Yates 21, Houston Madison

0
Irvirsg 2|, Irvirsg MacArthur 10 
Irving Nimiti 14, G PraineO 
K ingwood 13, Humble 0 
La Porte X . LaMarque 13 
Lakeview If, S. Garlarvt 19 (tie) 
Lamar 73, Jesuit to 
LansarConsolidated 10. Alvin 7 
Marshall 0. Lor>gview Pine Tree 0 

(tie)
Mesquite 37, N GarterKl13 
Midland Lee X . Abilene 7 
N Mesquite34, GarlandO 
NacogdMhes to, Longview U  
^m^sse Perml»n 31, Odessa Central

FdSadena Dobie 10, North Shore 7 
Pherr San Juan Alam o 17, 

HarlingenO
Plainview 3S. Lubbock Coronado 7 
PlanoO, LewisvitleO (tie)
PianoEast 73. Richardson Berkner 7 
Port Neches Groves If , West 

Orenge Sterk 14
Richardson Lake Highlands X . 

RicherdsonO
R IchardsonPearce 15. greenvile 6 
SA Churchill X . SA Rcx>sevelt 7 
SA C lark 13. SA Holmes f 
SA East Central 40. Eagle Pass4 
SA Hariandale 17, LaredoNixon 14 
SA Lee 17.SAOemmons 14 
SA Marshall 37. Del R io 0 
SA Wheatley 6, SA Burbank 4 
San Btntto31, Brownsville Porter 0 
San Marcos to, Austin TravisO 
South Grand Prairie 19. Carrollton 

Newman Smith U
Stafford Dulles 73, Victoria Stroman 

7
Texas High 31, Tyler Lee 3 
Ty ter John Tyler 7. Lufkin 3 
Victorie 4l. Port Lavaca Calhoun 4 
Vidor 37. Nederland 7 
Weslaco 7, McAllen 3 
Wichita Fails 4l, Weatherford 14

Clas» 4A

Allen 10, N Oelles 7 
Andrews 71. Fort Stockton 7 
ArkensasHtgh31. Liberty Eyieu 7 
Austin Westlake 10, Georgetmvn 6 
BeyCitylS . SantaFeO 
Beeviiie 37, Robstown If 
Belton 34, Leender l4 
BrownwoodSl. JOshuaO 
CC Flour Bluff X .  Rockwell Fulton 9 
Canyon to. Borger 30 
CarriioSprings 41, SA Southwest 33 
Castleberry 31, Keller 14 
Chepei HMl 13. Palestine I 
Cleburne 14. Evermen 4 
Cleveland 17, Livingston 14 
Corsicana 2|. DeSodoO 
Crowley 3. Mansfield 0

Herald photo by Linda Adams

Rl'NN ING  TO V'UTORY — Greenwood Ranger quarterback 
Stuart Burleson (IJ ) carries the ball around right end on the 
last play of Friday night's 29-20 homecoming victory over 
Water Valley. The win moves Greenwood to 2-1 in District 7-A 
play.

Stephenville if, Granbury 6 
Sweetwater to. Lamesa 0 
Taylor 31, LampasasO 
Tempie 37, Copperas Cove 0 
Terrell 3. Rockwall 0 
Terry 7, WhartonS 
Texarkana 21, Tyler Lee 3 
Tomball 77, Brenham 20 
Uvalde 20, SA A la mo Heights 0 
Waco 19, WacoMidwav 6 

I Waco Jefferson Moore 13, Waco 
Connally 1?

Waco Richfield U . Waco University 
7

Waxahai hieSl. E nntsO 
White Oak 0, Gilmer 0 (tie) 
W.iiowridge48, Houston FurrO

Class 7A

Anna 3>. Tom Bean )3 
A nson 11, Jim Ned 8 
Arp 19, Atto6 
Axteil 22. Hubbard 20 
Banquete 12. Orange Grove 9 
B >0 Sandy 31. DreC ity >9 
Blanco U. Comfort 8 
Blooming Grove 6. Grandview 6 

(tie)
Boyd 26, FW Trm ity Valley 0 
B r s e k ^  to. Lytle 13 
CerrbBlil, BeHna 6
CISC043, Albarfy X  
Clitton31. Itasca 12 
Cooper to. Honey Grove 0 
Corngan 6. Lovelady 0 
Corrigan Camden 6, Lovelatfy 0 
C rosbyton 26. Lorenzo 15 
DeLeon 4*. Ranger 7 
Deweyviiie l4. Hull Daisetta >0 
Diiley 23, LaPryor 16 
East Bernard 71 Vanderbilt 

Industrial 7 
Eastiarxt 54. Batrd 0 
Edgewood7 Leonardo 
E Ik hart I4. T roup 7 
E lysian F leids U. Spring Hill 14 
F armersville 34. Mowe 0 
F arweli 33. Bovina 71 
Ferns6. Palmer 6 (tie)
Forney 23, Crandall 10 
F rankltn 35, Centerville 6 
Ganaefo U. Louise 7 
Garrrson I4. Huntir>gton 6 
GrendSaiine3l. Em ory RainsO 
Grov«*ton 46. New Waverly 6 
Hale Cerner 49. Spur 0 
Hamlin 20. Paducah 15 
Hardin tf. EvedaieO 
Haskell 7, Seymour 0 
Hawkins 12, FrankstonO 
Hico 13. Dubitn 11 
Holliday 42. jacksboro 6 
Jourdantonf. York town 3 
Junction to. Menar' 0 
Kerens46. RoyseCity 25 
Kress 17, Hart 6 
LaVerma 12, Shiner St Paul 7 
Liberty Hill 16, F loreoce 12 
L ittle E Im 23. F r isco6 
Lorena 21, Mc»Ody 19 
Marfa 31. Dell C tty 0 
Marion 12, Dripping Springs 6 
Mart I4. Buffalo6 
MiMsapi HamlltonO 
Munday 7 RotanO 
Natalia 12, Charlotte 7 
New Deal 33, Morton 15 
New Diana 37, Como PicktonO 
Nixon 66.Stockdaie6 
Nocona 33. Henrietta to 
Oldham IS. Spriogiake EarthO 
Olftey 36, Archer City 7 
Olton X . Sprioglake EarthO 
PetroiiaX. ChicoO 
Panhandle 15. Memphis 7 
Pettus I4, Pofh 12 
Pilot Pomt X . Coppell 0 
PottsboroU. Whitewright 16 
Quitman 16, Woite C ity 6 
Raits6 PetersburgO 
ReaganCounty 34. McCamey 15 
R ivercrest to. Maud 0 
Rogers to. Calvert 0 
Sabinai 6l. Asherton 6 
SanSaba I6. MasonO 
Seagraves 32. O'Donnell 7 
Shatlowater33. Pleins6 
Shiner 13. LexmgtonO 
Skidmore Tyn#n6, RivieraO 
Somerville to. F lafonia 6 
SouthlakeCarroll 13, Celirw 6 
Stanton 39, Elderado6 
Tatum 13. Sabine 7 
Thorndale34. Bartlett 6 
Thrall 39. Texas School for the Deef 

to
T idehaven to, Danbury 0 
Trinity >9 , Grapeland6 
Troy 13, Temple Academy 13 
UnionGroveto.Waskom 13 
WacoAcademy 13. Trey 13 
WaM41,MilesO 
Weimar 7, Schulenberg 6 
Wetlington >9. Quanah I4 
WMte Daer to, StinneH 25 
Whitney 33, Glen Roae 17 
W irtona 44, Bu Ha rd 0 
W inters 37, Hawley 33 
Woodsboroto. ThreeRIversO

3 0% OFF/ U  U r r  REGULAR LIST
! ANY IN STOCK PURCHASE OR SPECIAL ORDER
i MONDAY TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY ONLY

ELROD’S
FURNITURE

SINCE 1926 -
806 E 3rd ______ 267 8491

Clast 1A

Ague Duke 34. Tuloso Midway JV 7 
Anton to, Smyer 7 
Aspernsont 24, Chillicothe 0 
Bells 6, Muemter 4 (tie)
B lanket 14, Lometa 0 
Booker to, GroomO 
B remond 49, C rawf ord 7 
Bruceville Eddy 46. Riesel 0 
Burton to, HollandO 
Caddo Mills 37. Detroit 0 
Carlisle 25. Leverett's Chapel 6 
Celeste 7q, Cumby 0 
Chilton 35, NormangeeO 
Collinsville 14, Prosper I4 tie) 
Colmesneil 52, Apple Springs 6 
C ross Plains 26. Gorman 16 
Dawson 60. Loop 26 
Decatur 71, Graham 0 
Eden 76, Bronte0 
F annindel 1|. Savoy 8 
Foilett 25. Claude 12 
F orsan 73. SandsO 
F ort Hancock 6, Clinton 0 
F rost 32, Maypearl 12 
Geronimo 14. F alls City IS 
Godley 46, Rio ViSta 0 
Goldthwaite47, Evanto 
Goodrich 37. Sabme Pass X  
Goree 52. Rochester 12 
Gorman I4. Cistercian 6 
GrandFalls 12. R atfin  I 
Greiopar 63. JecRlpb,
Greenwood Tf, Water Valley 30
Happy 6. Lazbuddie 7
High Island 34. Chester 16
Huttof, tola 8
I raan 45, Baimorhea 0
Italy to, Dawson6
jayton 40. Throckmorton 13
johnsonCity 33, NuecesCanyon U
Klondike 16. Roby 6
K nox City J9, Crcnvell 6
Leakey 18. Harper 0
Lindsay X , Gunter 6
LoTYfOak 31. Blue Ridge 16
Medina I4, Center Point 6
MeritSian 54. Santol
Motley County 35. Rule U
Navarro4l, FallsCity IS
Dverton to, BeckviMe 0
Rocksprings39. InGram I3
R opes X . AAeadow 0
Runge If, Texas Military I nst I4
San isNro X. Pact Sophomores 0
Sartderson I4, Buena Vista 13
Santa Anna to. RocJwlleO
SterhngClty 19, Robert LeeO
Sudan 36, AmherstO
Sundown 37, New Home 0
Tenaha 4l, Harmony 0
Trinidad 15. Crossroads 6
U n*on Hill 48. Cushing 6
Valley U. Nazareth 12
VegeS7.SllvertonO
Wheeler to. Lefors7
Windthorst to. Bryson 0
Wink X . Fort Oevis 6

Other
Atdine I4. Aidine Nimiti 0 
Aquilla 41. Venus JV 0 
Benjamin 36. Vernon Northstde 24 
Blackwell 44. Novice 17 
Brewer 33. Poly 33 
Colunr>bta 33. Brazosport8 
DailasChristian 7, a CHS 6 
FW Notre Dame 2s, Lubb Christian

6
Flower Bluff X  Rockpnrte 
GardenCity X , InonCounTy 6 
Gordon 33. Carbon to 
Greenhiil 40. HeritageChrisfian 0 
Gustine43.$tar 13 
Guthrw to, Higgins N 
Harrell 4I. Patton Springs 7 
Heritage to. Country Day I4 
HigMand48 Leuders Avoca to 
HurstBell 36. Arlington Houston 0 
Kincaid 37. St Stephen s6 
Laverne 40, Hooker 73 
Marathon 71 Pamt Rock 36 
Mount Carm el 34. Northwest

Academy 0 
RI verc rest to. Maud 0 
SA Central Cath 49. SA Antoman 0 
Southland63, Texiineto 
T hree Way 44, Cotton Center 0 
T ent 23. BordenCounty >|
T r in ity  Christian to. Garland

Christians
Tulsa (Okia ) Heritage Hall 30. FW

Country Day U
Tyler Gorman 14, Cistercian 6 
Venus 54, Abbott 24 
Wairwrt X , Miami 73 
Weiim«n44, WNtharrai 44 
Woodson to, NewCastIt 13 
Zephyr 44, Brqokesmith 0

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

MDLAND, TEXAS

• fliiU i M|Wy l> v9 nti<  |« 
t i n — U  « M i  H rw | irtw tl 
p— tW  PMS— T  I t  npM  H

1$ i W M M i .

CALL COLLECT: 
Henry W Ham s

McChire 8  W Ham s 

Investments 
‘  915 -682 -6424  

6 9 4 -2 1 9 4

1 0 —

i i

W
-t-
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47 AktefIM 
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' I snY i t  fuw t o  w a tc h  M r s . Wilson laosh  ?
so MUCH OF HER HAS A <3000 TIME I *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Linda Ada«n«

arterbark 
1‘nd on th<‘ 
lory over 
istrict 7-.\

'W hen summer gets finished here it goes to 
South Am erica."

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : Th« daytim* it good for 
you to go along with plana you hava alroady made to ac- 
oomptiak your long-range eima Take it eaay tonight and 
build up your vitality.

A R IE S  (Mar. 11 to Apr. 191 You have excellent ideaa 
now and can aaaily axpreaa your fineat laianla' Sidaatap

changao you think could be for your betterment. Be aura

G E M IN I (May 11 to Juno 111 Don't neglact regular 
routiaaa at thia time, or it could prove coatly. Taka time to 
improve your bealth and appearaitce.

M O O N  C H ILD R E N  (Juno 22 to July 211 You now have

be aura to pick the beat of thaoa.
LEO  (July 12 to Aug. 211 Know what it ia you moat 

want in your paraonal life and then plan juat how to gain 
Buch aima. Be laaa critical of othera.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Go after that private infor
mation you need in ordW to make prograas in buaineaa.

go along arith your ideaa and can help you gain your par
aonal goala. Think conatructively.

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Im preu highar-upa 
arithyour talenta end gain more benafita. Plan recreation

in the future. Not a day (or social meandering.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Your intuitive 

percaptiona are fine now and you can uae them to advan
tage. Show othera you have poiaa.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Make plana to improve 
your Burroundingy ao that they become more comfortable 
and functional in the daya ahead.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN TO D A Y  . .  ha or aha wiU 
be one who wanta everything in order, ao encourage thia 
trait and a aucceaaful life will follow. Give the benefit of 
aome muaical training and get excellent rnaulta. Be aura to

of your life ia largely up to you!
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Hewses Iw Sale 002

SOLD
)»<)room houM for Mto 
on $15,000 caoh. Cal'

BY OWNER 2507 Chanula 3 baOroom. 
1 }f7 bam $41,500 Aaaiimabla 
Ownar flnanca Sboam by appolnlmant 
267-«746

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH modam anarvy 
affictant Doma homa locatad S mllaa 
aaal of Big Spring Huga living araa, 
io u  of aitraa Pilcad m Mkl alitlaa 
Conaldar car. plcfiup, wan at <fown 
paymant Also conaldar laaaa or laaaa 
purchaaa to rallabla party Pbona 3B0- 
52S1

TOR SALE In Foraan, Taxaa 100'iil2S’ 
lot wim amall $ room frama houaa 
Naadaworli 1-467 23$1

$30,000 Naw larga 2 badroom. 2 fuN 
batha Carpat tbroogh out Total alac 
trie on 112 acra wim oam wratar wwail 
Raady to mova In to. Good localior\. 
twtaa. Omm i  fiSBBBtSJA.

L D lt lv S a te

RE8I0ENT1AL SITES now avallabla m 
BlO Sprmg'a nawaal aub^Mvlaion LaM 
accaaa for an lota viBaga At Tha 

W M74Spring. caN 207 1122 or 7 «)0 4  for

Beileen Preperty 004
CHURCH auiLDING mtO on* *cr* ot
land for kal#- 
26^6048

good watar wall CaM

Aciwieler U t i 005
10 ACRE TRACTS Good watar $1,000 
dowrn. paymanta $172 2 Acra tracta. 
$500 down. baiarKa at 12 1/2 parcaryt 
forS yava 207417$

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$56.00 monthly
(Owrwfl 210-088-7738

ttRaeclNt

• c h a p a r r a l
MOBILE HOMES

M€w, u a to , a ta o M o e ifa  
FHA nNANcma avan. 

Fees o c L iy e R v a a rr -u e  
iftauRANoe 
a n c h o m m  

. PHONE 26MB31

aAtaa.il«c 
a SERVICE 

Manufactured Houetng 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
F manctng-l rteuranca 

PARTS STORE 
3610 W.Hwy.M 267-6640 ,

NOW
AVAILABLE

■ 14%
MTENEn
O s M y N n *

BEAUTIFUL TOW NHOM E Spacloua 
high callinga in living and kitchan; twe 
badrooma and bam. calling fans, hac 
car garaM with oparyar. fabuloua 
cabir>ata Sarana vtawa artm yard takan 
cara of Avallabla now bafora paint, 
color ar>d carpal Low SOD'S Call 3arry 
Worthy for appointmarN. Unit Q, VUIaga 
at tha Spring, 207-1122 or 2074004

FOR SALE 4 badroom. 3 bath, 
firaplaca. dan $35,000. $15,000 aquhy 
Would trada on smaflar houaa Caniraf 
location 263-3514 or 2034513

ONE ONLY: Oaalar rapo, 2 badroom, 
ona bam $750 and asauma paymar>ts 
R L. OunWn Homaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvica Road. IS20. Big Sprlr>g, 
Taxaa CaM 015 207 3B06
ONE ONLY Diaconttnuad floor plan 
U ' eTO*. 3 badroom. 2 bath anarm 
packaga. atorm windows, carpat. JfO. 
gardan tub. air conditioning, storm 
door. ir  froat fraa rafngarator and fully 
fumlahad. $295 rnonm, 100 montha. 
$2,200. 1$% APR R L  Ounkin HomM  
of Taxaa. Inc South Sarvica Road. 120. 
Big Spring. Taxaa 91S2S7 3803

DEALER REPO 28 x46 doubia wida by 
Palm Harbor. 3 badroom. 2 bath, no 
down paymant If your land is paid for 
R L  O u^in  Komaa of Taxaa. Inc 
South Sarvica Road IS20. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 91S207 3006

OeerLiMSt 051
EXCELLENT HUNTING Laaaa Now 
avallabla for 1902 saaaon. Daar. turkay. 
and quail within 11/2 hours from Big 
Spring 214434 -1412

remli iMO Apaftewits 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Nawly 
rsmodalad ona and two badrooma 
Naw appIMncaa Wrtttan application 
AKBotaRopd, 2037011

003 Matura aingla aduft only Rafaranoas 
raquirad, no pats $225 plus dapoait 
2034044. 2032341

TW O BEDROOM Duplax. 500 Young 
AN biffs paid, fumlahad or unfurnishad 
$275 monm. $150 dapoan 207 7440 or 
2032012

ONE BEDROOM fvaniahad 200 Bo 
nion $275 month. $150 daposit 207 
7440 or 2032012

UwhnWfcW AparMiMtt 053
NEWLYREMODCLEOspartmants Naw 
stovaa and rafrigaratora Ekfady aaala 
tanoa aubaldliad by HUD 1 Badroom- 
$02; 2 badroom470. 3 badroom-OOO All 
bUfa paid. 1002 North Mam. Northcraat 
ApaftWnay 207-5101. EOH

SALE OR Trada 6. 10 or 16 acra tracta. 
I  mllaa of city Highway fronlaga. watar 
guarantaad Ownar ftnanca at 10% 
H3A437

ONE BEDROOM unfumlahad garaga 
aparmant wHh stova and rafngarator 
$2n0 month. $100 dapoait Rafarancaa. 
no pata. HUO watcoma 2044743

TRADE 400 ACRES, 222 Mi cultivation 
wfm 147 acra cotton afiotmani Mi 
Howard County, for 000 aeraa ranga 
Iwtd m Gardan CRy M -  CaN 2044300
t e n  ACRES on Angala, Tubb Addition. 
Aaaumsbta at 10 psroant $100 month. 
$5,000 aquny CaM 2074779 aflar 700

O M N EW -REM O D ELED

»40 ACMES O AFSe Land. Bordan 
County Naar Snydar Portion of 
aiinarala baWig coneayad Rob Ramby. 
Brokar. 2B20 Boirm Clack, Abllana. 
Taxaa. 010 OOi 1110 or 9134024225

Washers-dryers 
FNIMf N7-5844

M l

015
R L OUNIUN Momat of Taxaa. Inc. 
Soum Sarvloa Road. I-ID. Big Spring 
taxaa la an aulhortaad Bchult Homa 
daalar. 5 talHiNs now Mi alack Coma 
on out and comparq. 910407-2003

TW O  TNREE hadiouriia. ona bam 
Rafngaratad air condHlonlng. dia

NEED TO OaN imOB* mobNa homa 
1972.2 badrooma. 1 V3 batha, partiaNy 
fumlshad WIN nagottata 2474600 or 
257 7032

HflW
LEASMG

tpw taq -  L k i Niw -

rWSFMB.*325

6SEENBELT

Ts x m
166-1761 m a w i
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15 WORDS 
6 D AYS

$ 7 5 0
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Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Heraid 

Ciassified Ads 
263-7331

Reaching 10,607 Households each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

tmtrn -  I  AO- NWy 
SeWey Tee L e w  -  S a * -  N V e y  

\  MeeW y cWsMcelieii
l le e M t a le N e y  

Tec L e w  -  6 e .a . M w W y  
MeMNr8iyt.3:3e a *  

Tee L e w  • t je .  M * N  iey

CM 263 7331

ReeiMMte Wanted

Besiness BeSdinfs

l^ ^ a aci^afwa

12 x60’, TWO BEDROOM, wsshar and 
dryar $300 par month. $150 dapoait 
Call 2034427

Ladyes

SpecW Netices
WHEN YOU think of toya. think of ut 
Layawaya- Vlaa Maaiarcard Walcoma 
TOYLANO. 1206 Qragg 2630421

015 Lm IO Fm iiO
8 x36’ SUNFLOWER TRAILER for sala 
Complataiy fumlahad. aH naw Asking 
$6.50a Call 2633174

REWARD-LOST Craam cdorad Paak-» 
Poo In vicinity of 15th and Scurry 
Undar madicatlon Cali 267 1371 or 
267 1602 aftar 5:30 p m

REWARD! FOR raturn of vary gantla. 
larga 1 1/2 yaar okf famala raddlah Ian 
Pit Bulldog Ears ara not clipped 
Plaasa call 263-7755 aftar 6 p m
$tS0 REWARD FOR ralum of puppy 
takan Saturday mght No qiiastions 
411 N W  8th 26/ 9754

REWARD! For diamond aarring with 
gold chain on and Lost In Collage Park 
Shopping Canter or K Mart Call 303 
5281

$25 R E W A R D
LOST CHOW/ 
BOXER MIX

Black and has scars on 
front legs Answers to 
"Skipper."

267-8508 or 267-8396 
Return to 

703 N San Antonio

Nrseiui 110
EASY MONTHLY Paymanta on car 
inauranoa Call Daily BMckehaw at 
2474174. dpy or wt^it

M EN! Bacoma IRRESISTIBLE to 
woman! Tha naw pharomona spray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. a aaxuai attractani 
which has takan Europa by atorm. is 
now avallabla in tha Unitad Statas* For 
FREE Information writs. U S Dis 
tributors. Box 6160. Odassa. Taxaa 
79762

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimaly pragn 
ancy Call T h e  EDNA GLADNEY
HOME. Taxas toil fraa 140D772 2740

VtDEO GAMES TRADE SHOW

Start your own buSinatS 
Tramandous Profit Potantial —  3 
yaar lease purchase plan 

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Placa Midland Hilton 
Data Octobar 2nd. 3rd. 4th 
Hours t lO O s m  to 7-00 p m 

Admission Fraa 
VtOTECH INDUSTRIES. INC

060 HtlpWanM
NEWLY REDECORATED tmo badroom 
duplaa Cantral air and haat. rafrlgara 
lor. aiova, waahar Fancad yard No 
biHa paM 4290 par month plus dapoait 
2474647

LARGE ONE badroom fumlshad houaa 
with oaragt Dapoait. no pats Can 
243 K64

A T H R K  Badroom houaa for rant 17 
mllaa North ol Btg Spring 353-4447

ONE ................. -  carpaM .
coupia 01 ^  A  o cMidran

BIG SPRING 
it EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronexlo Pteza 

287-2536
SALES —  ExpariarKa oaaded in ratail 
lachas doming
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2 years collage 
with edance mtarast. oil tastmg a« 
padanoa
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Naad 
ONI Friday with eacratartai skills 
SALES —  Man s Cloming background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Must ba ovar 21 wHh at isaat t yaar ax 
padanca Should ba willing to rsioaats

$404 $435 m o r f b M f V M b  Ra
faranoaa raqulra H  |  200

THREE BEDROOM unfumlahad houaa. 
Stova and rafdgaralor. $260. $179 da
poait. Raady for occupancy CaN 203 
4502
FOR RENT 2 badroom. 12M baths, 
bdolL oantraf haul, waporativa ak 
0900, dapoait AeaNabis N o w d  
bar lai. 2031424

FOR SALE or Laaaa: two badroom 
unfumlahad houaa 014 N.W 0th $190. 
$200 dapaaH N# bMa paM Coupia 
oMy, rafarancas 0974700

THREE BEDROOM, earpatad. ra- 
fdgaraiad Mr. buMf In cNahwashar. larga

dy No pata CMI 
. p.m. for appoint-

15 PEOPLE 
WANTED

TeCeevetOeeMeDeet 
UpMkil T1» MnweeM Itr Hn 

New U |  le rtaf CNy IXwctw t.  
*Ne Experteeee Neceuery

H c e s t w i f e t ,  i l e l M l l ,

Betraeteei eiieineei 
weye phn leees kr extra

Ic M iie e

itw -iisa

uenM M C U i

R.LP0LKiC0.

BI6SPfMN6 
S T A T E  H O SPITAL

Hssi

S l t l l S M f l

$1.7$5

16

IM7-6IH.

065 HeIpWaeter 270 CMUCen 375 Pell 515 HemalMU Beads 531 Heetelield Goods 531
FURNI8HE0 BEDROOM with kitchan 
prlvilagat In aachanga for light
housakaapmo dutlaa Working woman 
prafarrad. 263 1478

066

FORTUNATE CORPORATION ax 
pandlnglntoTaxM Looking for man or 
woman who ara vary sarlous about 
having a high personal incoma No 
safllng. Call 915-267 3200

GOLDEN RULE' Day Cara Canter 
Now open 1200 RunnalB. Ages 21/2- 7 
Call today. 263-2976

POODLE GROOM ING- I do lham tha 
way you Ilka lham. CaN Ann Fritzlar. 
2634670.

SINGLE PERSON wanted to share 
axpanaaa on 3 badroom. fumlshad 
housa In Sifvar Hauls. $275 month. Call 
267 2591 R to 5̂  2636650 aftar 5

PART TIME Auditor nuadad Apply In 
parson, Holiday Inn, 300 Tulana.

CHRISTIAN CHILD Care In my home 
Monday- Friday. Jonesboro Road 
Snacks and lunch fumlshad 267 2442

IRIS' POODLE Pador- grooming Mon
day, Tuesday and Wadnaaday. Board
ing 2632409. 2112 Wait 3rd.

RLLED;,
Îdarty lady In country 

banafits Call

Housedeanieg 390

070
OREGO STREET offica. Naw building 
at 610 Gragg Man and woman ra- 
strooma. kitchan, individual offica and 
larga office space Paid parking Cali 
267-5206.

CPA: 2 4 YEARS divarsiflad axpurlanoa 
to fill position on audit staff of CPA 
firm In Big Spring Salary commanaur 
ata wfm axpurlanca. Laa. Reynolds. 
Welch and Company, PC. 417 Main. 
267 5299

WILL DO housaclMuiing. Monday 
through Friday. For more information 
call 2632359 or 267 1560

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 RIdguroad Drtva 
All Bread pat grooming. Pat ac 
casaohus. 267-1371

Farm Equipment 420

DOG GROOMING AN breads, 11 yaars 
experlenca Free dip with grooming. 
Also Saturday appointmants Call 267- 
1044

TW O AXLE Slock trailer. 12 foot 
or best offer 263 3367

uoo Metei BuNdingt 525

y g ,  .  Hmm%A/ORKER needed for
080 P iL L E l/ * *  assembly

JOHN DEERE 420 Tractor with shred
der, Made, tandem dlak, $3,500 Call 
2631406 aftar 5:30 p.m.

WANTED! A burr hauler with a spreader 6 rS ill4 i4 y * F 6 4 d  
truck. Cell Paymaster Gin at 397-2333

430

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G  A U TU M N  
SPEOALS! Stralghtwelis: 30x50x12 $4, 
999 00; 40x50x15 $6.909000 Includaa 
large door 1400-52S4404____________

PUno Tuning 527

101 NEEDED BABYSITTER! For split shift 
on Saturdeys only. Possible 2 Saturday

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Staked 
PUlna Lodge No. 59$ every 
2nd 4m Thurs . 7 Jpp.m  2W 
AAein. Tommy Wakh WAA . 
T J t  . Morris, Sec

CALLED MEETING. Big Spr 
' ing Lodge No 1340 A F & 
A M , Tuesday. October 
12ths. 7 30 p m Work in E A 
Degree 2101 Lancaster 
Richard Knous. W M  Gor 
don Hughes Sec

nights a month Salary nagotlabia For
Info

ALFALFA HAY Excallant heavy bales 
$3.50 In field, $3.75 In barn Elbow 
Community 396 5561

>rormatlon call 2633670 aftar 6 p m. LlVUStOCk F O f SulU 435

PIANO TUNING and repair Plano ac- 
cassorias. Also accepting guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267 
3312

RENT— OPTION 
TO  BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS —  
FISHER  STER EO S  
W HIR LPO O L AP 
PLIA N CES . LIVING  
ROOM. BEDROOM . 
d in e t t e  GROUPS 

“TRY U S ”

C I C
406 R U N N E LS  

263-7338

MOVING! e v e r y t h in g  MUST G O "  
Beeutiful swag and labia lamps, round 
Tatt CMy dining table. 4 chairs, maple 
and MMaa. quean size couch/aleeper 
velvet chaMs. Baldwin piano, Thomas 
Electric organ, king siia bed. triple 
draaaer. two chest of drawers, two niie 
stands, maichitig drapM and spread, 
maple 29" O.E color TV. hundreds of 
odds ar>d ends Shown by appointment 
oofy 267 7719 263 3077

TV’s 4 Stereos 533
BAR G A IN - M AGN AVO X receiver 
caaaetle recorder, turntable, preset 
FM, two cabinet speakers, 25 watts per 
channel. 3 months old Only $375 
regular $450 r>ew 2632B77

Garage Seles 535
GARAGE SALE: 4201 Parkway Tues 
day arnf Wednesday Dishes, lamps 
sheets, clothas

DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

for 100 bed 
ICF—3 Facility

‘ Salary Negotiable

OUAUTY REGISTERED Brangus Bulls 
16 19 months, all weight information 
available, fertility and bangs tested, 
guraranteed. Also, tew breds and 
opens, also, round bale hay Bar-J 
Brarsgus. Brownfield. Taxas 806-637 
4226

PtANO TUNING ar>d repair Discounta 
avallabla Ray Wood. 394-4464

Musicel Instrumeirts 530

Pouilry ter Sale 440
SEVERAL ROOSTERS. $2 to $5 White 

J Reds and Poi

1 0 2 ‘ Excel lent  C o m 
pany Benefits

Leghorns. Rhode island 
ish Cell 267 5619

DON'T BUY a new or uaad organ or 
piar>o until you check with Lea White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organa Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spr1r>g Lea WMta Muak. 4080 
Danvilla. Abllana. Taxas. phona 
915672-9781

HouteiwM Seeds 531
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

105
Call;

915/236-6653 

Jobs Wonted 299

SAND SPRINGS Kannefs! Has AKC
Beagles. Poodles, and Pomeranians 
pupplea Call 393 5259. 267 2665

FOR SALE 4 male AKC registered 
Cocker Spaniel puppiea 6 weeks old 
Call anytime. 263 15M

LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and 
appliarv as? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267 5266

ANY JOB. carpentry, wood rafinishing. 
cabinets are my specialty plumbing, 
painting Free astimates. low rates 
267 3233 and 263 3464

HOME REPAIR Pamtiryg. root patch 
mg. floor leveling, fourxdalion repair, 
tree trimming and rerrx>val No |Ob loo 
small or large Diecount to Senior 
Citizens Free Estimatee 267 1879

Lom s 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $248 CIC 
FlnarKa. 406 Runnels. 263 7336 Sub 
lect to approval

CesmtUcs 370
MARY KAY Coamalics Complirr>erv 
tsry facials given Errwna Spivey. CaH 
after tOOpm  . 267 5027. 1301 Madison

Child Care 375
REGISTERED INFANT ar>d child care 
Days orMy. Monday Friday Christian 
woman. Oraxal area 2636231

CHIt 0 CARE in my home Nine month 
to three year Call 2630991 for more 
information

WILL DO Babysitting m my homa. 7 
days a weak, until 800 pm  Call 
2632115

AUCTION
SALE

Leland W alace 
Hereford Ranch
•40 Uiwlw< BlOt 
• I Uw iM O  N m alts  
•2 Lwilwn Buis

Thursday, October 21 
10 miles NwSieast 

of Big Spring

Lunch at 11:30 

SALE Starts at 12

915-399-4370 
for catalog

FOR SALE Kitchen Aid portable 
dishwasher $100; Kalvinator upright 
deep freeze- $150; antique icebox $ ^  
All In good working o r ^  393-5257

KENMORE WASHER. $100; General 
Electric dryer. $75; Stove, $100. Re
frigerator. $65 Call 3935236
CEDROOM FURNITURE, gas heater, 
standard glass doors and grata for 
fireplace 2710 Rebecca.

FOR SALE Twin size frame and head
board. talavlsion Call 2631521

McKISKI
MUSIC COM PANY

Sdw ol Bsnd kistruments 

Bssd Director Approved 

Rent-Purchsse Ptan 

AR Rent AppRts to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Gel Veer hislrwiieet Ho t  M  Um  Bur Sm i$ l 
B n fO M M y-B M t Prices

$09 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Sanring the Big Spring area

■lihMaiM

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who 

C a ll 263-7331

W ant A d s  W i l l ! 
PHONE

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Alt Conditioniny > Fences

SALES- SERVICE CaMral rafrtgavatlort 
haatMig oystams. fHlara- parts for aN 
heating undo. Johnaon Shaat MatM, 
2632980

MARQUEZ FENCE Ca - Fancas. Ilia, 
chain WnlL fence rapaka Alao all types 
concraia work 2676714

Appliance Rep.

HOME APPLIANCE- Back I 
RapaM of aN malor ■ppRannat. Haailr 
and afr conditioning. 701 Waal 4lh. 
267688t

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Sprue#. Cham 
Link. Compare quality prkad bafora 
building Brown Fanca Sarvica. 263 
6517 anytima

H i I kv $87.88 aR fM si Rr s

270
NEED SOMEONE 10 g«ilon 1/2 oert o* 
land i e  0* crop plu* moblM homo 
•^•c* No MHO paM Mual hava o «n  
loola. at742ft4. kaap caNtnc

Fltase chsck year Clatsifial A l tha 
FIRST lay it appaart. In event at 
error call:

263-7331

Auto Paint M N i - m i

LONCSTAM PAINT and Body SHa#. 
quality wodi al a tad p rlM  4lh 
Stala. 2B7 14M.

an4
Furniture

C O M F irrC  F U m iT u n E  rapalr and

Backhoe Service
Mtlnlalild^ Ffaa aaltinalaa. n  and R 
FanUtiad Wayak,

K C N N EO V  
SpacM M ig In
and laali '

T H t  BTIVR SDod' FwnHura. at/lpptng.
•  ACKNOC 8arylc*|waod and matal. raaM 
I quMNy aaRHc ayaMmal marcM Conplnla lapi 
I C in iw a o a i  l i n n ,  c m  j « i . 2*/d§n

raaldanilal and eonv 
lapak and ralintatv 

Bob'a Cuatom

Carpentry

NO CLAIMS W ILL BE ALLOWED 

FO R  MORE THAN ONE ( 1 )  
INCORREa INSERTION.

REMOOELINQ 
F1RERLACEB-BAY  

. W INOOW i— AOOmONS
A complata home repair and Im- 
pfovamam sarvloa Alao. car
ports, plumbing, paintlag- Morm 
windows^ and ikiora Inaulaflon 
and roofing OuaMy work and 
raaaonabla rataa Fraa aattmataa 

CiOCarpanlry 
267^343

After 9 p.m 2630709

STEWART CO N STR UenO H Carpanlry 
and concrata Rsmodallng and rapalr- 

Wtona2934M7.ing No fob too
GARDA AND 8ona> Carpantry. ooŵ  
crata work. addHiona, ramodallng. naw 
eonatniction Fraa aaRmaiaa. CaN 8B8- 
4538

General Contractor
•/A O E N E M A L  C O N T R A C T O n s  
■rtcMqytne. Patntmg. Roolinq. Ro- 
modMnft F i m  odWtnH * C M  Ptm «
a e M H t

Handy Man
HANOV MAN No leR loo MnM. Of too 
lof|o Coll 2«r.142« lor /nor*

home REPAIRS. ciMnot*, nmtlOA 
qtiotif—; tlOofqlooi roooO. Mtdlno. 
FfOO timoloo. CM HS-tSTS Moi
2 «0  _________

Home Improvement
COanXTE NOME MMtm t Ml In-

Carpet Service
I and t m .  aBOu^c oaWnga Fraa 

a  R a

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

Need to sell those popples, 
or have a pet that needs 
a good home?

-T H E  HERALD*S CLASSIFIED 
SECTION WILL DO THE tR IC K l

CALL 263-733J
15 Word Ad, 
3-Dajs, For
H E R A LD

G ET

Corpot*. X I  
noMO Opan

CARPETS AHO m  
•tollMlon avollablo r 
North AiM ln Fioo 
•-00-S00 C M  2S3.MS4

S iC I R S n S
STEAMAT1C

*AN typaa of cleaning: Carpat. dri 
furniture, air ducta, aSc.
Xomplata inauranoa Clalma 
*Fraa Eafimatas

Call: 
267-4851

aallmaHi. R and R Oonatruction 263 
ttoa.

Home Maintenance
SAVE MONEY, MOM Moral »lndom 
HlfROOt oottlly ovolloblo. Iro*

■■WiMSon toororaaod. JS74233. 2SS

Moving

CITY OAiVER Mora tamNora tn t 
■SpRanooo. WW mora ono Nora or 
OOfRoMt houo»Ro*d JSS-EtlS. Oub 
CdOMO.
— SETnerESiTTTEnni—

Computer Services

I AGENDA OOMPUTMO. M tniyniM oA  
Big Sortns't mmoM oompoNr MS' 
loMtqraM. For mi mooFRohwI. cMlf

Painting Papenng

I287677B.

Concrete Work
RAMTW TtXTONEIL portloWy rMNoS 
N yoo dW Y  sunk I Mii looaafMMo. oM  
mo O.M. MMm, SB7«4n.

2SSS4S1 F ^
JOHNNY t  FAUt- oomom worti, 

drhrorooML rooHdoMonq on
htio tenoM. Com s s im i«  ssssova

VENTUIM  COMPANY eomoM «om , 
IMo lonoM. pMloo. ^ OOQ|/q. I

r a 6 « M  Fh/MimbuMkio, I
poolA W 4
CONCRETE WORK-M o n o  too NfM  
Mo w M l  C M  iRor SJS. Joy SorMHM.

M CASTANEDA S Sono; 
M  M OO Ol oiMkOD m 
fk. O M  tor (TOO ooMkok

CONORKTE.WORK: Mto taneoo, I
■fork. N o lM to e  NoMLRmoooik

M H O S

RRIWn M a . R A R ^

CMI
ONpqirtfy m
OSbort Pm*

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING: fo- 
NdoiiHM, eommoreloL tond btooWfiQ, 
ooomMNM ooMnas Lmr roMo, Ino 
ooSmMto. ESrsm  SBM4S4.
PAINTMQ • N4TERK1R and ouMftor. 
1$889af̂ ^̂ Ma SB$aa, kaa aafkaasaa.

Pool Supplies

W EST TEXAS Pool Ptaatanng Top 
quality piastanng repiasianng arxl 
swimming pool repaii Call Midland 
867 4468 666-7645

Place Your Ad In Vvfio’s 
Who. l i  Words For Unl> 
827 .M MonUily.

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

tin OIMI tXfM**** WtVltlOfl
io Arntrics sod wsrtk N.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
RftaR

Rsancing terms
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A nytime

A U C TIO N
Mon., OcLII.1982 

11:00 A.M.
LOCATION:

From Tahoka, Taxaa (Lynn 
County) 10 mllaa South on 
U.S. 87. Than 4 mllaa 
Woat on FM 213 or from 
O’Oonnall, Taxaa 4 Mllaa 
North on U.S. 87, than 4 
mllaa Waat on FM 213.
JD 4430 —  JO 4020 -  2B3 Strip-
per —  Cotton Trailer —  Cotton
Module (Bush Hog)
d-A-R Row Equipment —  JO #71
Flex Planters —  IHC Planter
8 Row JD Cultivator —  0 Row
Lister
This Is good equipment. We ex
pect more by Sale Osy. Hsrb 
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS M ADE  
AT SALES MAY SUPERSEDE 
ANY PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

A U C TIO N
Tuas., Oct. 12,1982 

11:00 A.M.
LOCATION;

From Samlnola, Texas 
(Qalnaa County) 11 mllaa 
South on U.S. 385.
Casa 2670 With Ouala —  JD 4430 
-  JD4S20—  JO 4010 
JD Stripper —  Cotton Module 
10 Row Equipment —  JD  
Planters —  Towner Breaking 
Plow with 50 • Disk -  24 Ft Off- 
Set Disk
WILLARD FREEMAN— OWNER 

ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE 
AT SALES MAY SUPERCEDE 
ANY PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

AU C TIO N
Sat.. Oct. 16th 

10:30 A.M.
PEP BUTANE 

AND FUEL
Wllb«n RohmfBkj, Owner

LOCATION;
Pep, Texas (Hockley 
County), From Levellend. 
Texes, 8 miles West on 
U.S. 114. Then 16 Miles 
North on FM 303. 

INVENTORY
Bolts, PUC Fitting, Spring Assort 
ment, Hyd. Jacks. Tractor Pull 
Pins, Fance Chargars. Log 
Chains, Pipe Fittings. High 
Prsssure L f ^  Hosa, Drill Bits, 
Hoas. Post Hols Oiggars, Shovat 
and Hoa Hsndlaa, Air and Oil 
Filters. Tires, and Tubes. Electric 
Fer>ce Posts sod many more 
Items too numerous to mention 

SHOP EQUIPMENT 
25 Ton Hyd Press 
2 Ton Air Bumper Jack 
Hosa PAachina 
Tira Flxir>g Machine 
2 HP Air Compressor 
Hyd Car Lift 
Air WrerKhes 
Store Fixtures 
Csr 
Pickup
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE 
AT s a l e s  m a y  s u p e r c e d e  
ANY PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS  

HERB HEN0ER8ON. 
"WUenONCTR

LicaneeNo TXS^13C068 
Box 297. Wolfforlh. Texas 79362 
Day or Night (AC806) 885-4646

TOMATOES. PEPPERS. Banny's Q v  
dan. Plaasa bring your sacks. Also 
Peafowls, and baby ducks. 267-6090

RENT WITH option to buy; Nsw living 
room sultas. CIC Financa, 406 Runnala, 
263-7336.____________

18 YOUR Auto or Homa lnaurar>ca loo 
high? Lat's compare rates I Dasly 
Blackshsar Insurance. 267-6175

FIS H IN Q  W O R M S: Lots of red 
wlgglers. Omar Caahion. (915 2636667
RENT “N" O W N - Fumllure, m s ^  
appllancaa. TV's, stareos, dinettas. 
1307A Gfogg. call 2638638. _

BILL’S SEWINQ M a c ^ ~ ^ | M ^ a l l  
makas. Ona day aarvfca. housa calls. 
Opan lata. Call 2636339. _____

STORAGE BUILDINGS, cabln^s, dog 
housas. moblla homa porchas S & S 
Portable BuHdlngs. 140B West 4th
FOR SALE -Wsshers and dryars Bring 
this ad and get a 25% discount Duka 
Usad Fumltura, 504 Waat 3rd

REFRIGERATOR, frost fras, S125; 
Headache rack, tool box Excallant 
condition. Call 267•797^______________

I WANT to buy a nica 8 foot pool tabis 
in excallant cortditlon. tf you have one 
call 2630452; 267-2643___________

TW O ONE year old Kerwnore air corv 
ditiortars In axcallant condition Call 
267 3348 Of sae at 1104 11th Place

CATERING BY JACQUELYN; Dinners 
and lunchsons for up to 25 people Call 
263-4616.____________________________

ORNAMENTAL IRON gatas, railings, 
window ar>d door guards for beauty and 
security. Custom mads for homa and 
businaas. Fraa astimates 267-1360 
anytime. 403 Ball

FOR SALE: Structual tubing and scrap 
Iron of all kinds. Contact Ronnia, 
915-686-5600.________________________

THREE ROOMS carpet, two rooms orm 
year old. Excellent cortdition Call 263- 
8058 for rrx>re intorrrwtion.

WHY RtSK s fire? Have your fireplace 
clear>ed sr>d Inspected now sr>d feel 
secured. Repairs. Free estimates. In 
business hero In Big Spring for over 5 
years Call 263-7015__________

MARLIN, I love youl I'm glad you flr>aily 
four>d It. Love, You Know Who.

ANYONE HAVING s complaint due to 
warranty service on r>ew automobiles 
at Pollsrd Chevrolet in Big Sprlr>g. 
please contact Bertha Paige. 915-366 
4132. Odessa; snytims

FOR SALE: King size Simmons Beauty 
Rest mattress sr>d box springs in 
excellent condition. No stains- 8175. 
Call 267^79 _

BIG SPRING Industrial League must 
sell Ice maker mechlne. New motor, 
works greet Call 2636625

RENT WITH---------
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV s. Fisher A Thomas 
Stereos. Whirlpool Appiisnees. 
Living room 6 Dinette Groups

CIO FINANCE

JECFS, CARS, Trucks undsr tlOO 
availsMs at local govT salaa In your 
arsa. Call Iratundatalat1.714-5S»034I 
axt 1737 for diractary on Itow to 
pumhaaa. 34hra.________________

1»76 PONTIAC STATION WagonTpuH 
powar, crulaa control, luggiua rack w d  
trailer hWoh. Call 267-1138

1962 0LO8MOBILE DELTA M  R o ^  
Brougham: powar alaaring and brakaa. 
crulaa, air, tilt, all alactrtc. AMJFM. Only 
S,000 mllaa 267 2107

1977 COUGAR XR7 Good condition. 
Call 393S7N.

I960 FORD COURIER Pickup- antra 
clean, new paint, air. tool box. 
whitowaMa, great gaa mHaage. 22.000 
mllaa. RMafl price- tSJXX>:Sacrmca- 
63.976 CNI 267-8637

1960 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Plckug 
Propane and gaaoilna, good and clawi 
2S36420aflar B p m

I960 UNCOLN MARK VI Loaded Mual 
sale. Reduced to 910,300. Good ooridl- 
llon. 3830452: 2S7-3B43.

1981 CLASSIC OELONEAN 
warranty. $16,900 203-7S12

Factory

BRAND NEW 1962 Oatsun 200SX: 10. 
000 mllaa. loaded Days- 263-3092: aflat 
5.-00, 2834232. ______

1961 SU6URA. 4 door, air corKfItlon, 
AM-FM radio, 5 apaad Excallani shape, 
40 mlla par gallon. Sea at Arnold 
Carpal. $4,900_____________

1979 FORD PINTO- lour spaed Bast 
oiler. Sea al 2911 Waat Highway 80. 
Apanmant 60.

MUST 8 E U : 1975 Aatia, 366 HP, 327, 
lota ol axtraa Runs, ridoa, looks graat 
Brat oftar Call altar 6-00, 267-1704

1966 MUSTANG- 6 CYLINDER. $1,800 
firm. 1906 Mustang convartlbla 6 
cylindar- $3,650 tirm. Call 3935739

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, 
loaded Will taka oMar car In Irada 
$2350. 367-4233.______________________

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 4 
door, loadad, $1,500. CNI 267A233.

1955 CHEVROLET FOR Sala 4 door 
Call 267-7116 anytlma.

I960 RIVERA: LOADED, 29.000 mlira 
axcallant condition. Must sail 263-1711 
attar 3:00.____________________________

1982 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V IL L E  
Brougham, fully loadad, luxury pack- 
aga Must aalll Call 2631405 altar 5:30 
p.m.

MUST SALEI 1976 Monts Carlo or 1968 
Camaro. Call altar 7 p.m. waakdaya 
267-4981

T w a  1979 KENWORTHS. 430 OalrM. 
350 Cummins. Slaapara, low mllaa 
Enrod. Swaatwatar. Texas 913233 
4808._____________________

SALT WATER Truck; 1975 Whita, with 
lank. Only $17,500 Ready to work 
Enrod, Swratwatat, Taxaa 913233 
4806

5:00 p.m

1900 YAkUHA VZ125 Mid 1961 125 
TrIAilolo and 1962 DR12S Suzuki. All 
Ihrra bought brand naw and haira bean 
riddan lass than Iwalva llmaa. 
2636934____________

1960 YAMAHA I75IT: VVhIts Bros. 
Mono. Tarry fork kit. Exoallant condF 
lion. Call 287-49B3

32 FOOT GOOSENECK, all ataal, thraa 
axle trailer. Dub Bryant Auction. 1008 
E u l  3rd.

Want to
263 7 ^

549

1074 FORD LTD - power end sir. low 
miiesgs, good cor>dltlon. 8950 Cell 
263-1519__________________________

1961 MERCURY COUGARXR7 AM FM 
csssette. loaded with extras, 11.000 
miles $600 down Take up payments 
394-4884____________________

1965 MUSTANG. POWER Steering, 
automatic tranamisslon, 289 4 barrel, 
rebuilt motor and trar>smlssion. new 
brakas. new tires and paint Claan 
$3,000 or bast offar Call Charlie. 263- 
4471

1976 HONDA CIVIC 33,000 miles, 4
speed, air conditior>er. r>ew tires. Call 
263-2372 after 6:00 p m_______________

1977 MALIBU Two door, cruise, tilt 
steeriryg, 8 track, 58.000 miles, one 
owner, good condition 267-8157

lie T r O Y O T A ” COROLLA two dOOr. 
autometic, air, power steering, AM/FM 
11.000 miles Cell 267-4963

GOOD USED Furniture ar>d appliances 
or anything of value Duke Used Furni 
ture, 504 West 3rd 267 5021__________

WILL BUY equity In home Also, will 
buy travel trailer CaH 263-8284

Pickups 555
1976 RANGER XLT 150 pickup for sale 
Has hsii damage, 70.000 miles $2,300 
393-5562 sfisr 4 00 p m

V O TE REPUBLICAN 
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
219 West 3rd

267-4137 
MoitdayTriday 

10:00-4:00

uk'. AJikk

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD  HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTHE RiSERTIONS CHARGE IS  WORDS

NUMKrt
OF WONOS

1 DAY S OAVf SOAYI 4 OAVO 1 DAYO 0 DAYS

11 100 too 1.00 000 000 7 to
1# $3$ ISS tss 040 7 SO • 00
17 100 too too 000 7 OS OM
1$ 100 too too 7S0 OSO 0.00
11 OSS OSS OSS 7.00 0 74 • to
M S.M 000 000 000 OSO 10.00
SI too 0.00 000 040 000 10.00
ss 7 31 7.S1 7 SI 080 10.13 11J0
S3 7 04 t04 704 OSO lOiO It 00
S4 707 707 707 000 It  04 13.00
SI oso OSO OSO 10.00 11 to IS 00

Al wavWiial cS ia tnl  ais is s * s  pnyiimrt In alvMict

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME 
ADDRESS.
CITY____
STA TE_
ZIP______
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.
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THE 06 S P fM  HERALD
CLASSnED DEPT.

' P.O. B O X  1431
I. TX 79720

Vans 560 Boats

1974 CHEVROLET VAN Aulomnllc. Mr 
condlllorwd, fully carpMw). c u ra lt .. 
CB, mdlo. $2,500. 2633309

580
FOR SALE: 16' Bass boat For detaila 
cal) 267-7790.

Trava TraNtrs 565
FOR SALE: 8‘x27' CorKord traval 
traiiaf. Slaapa fiva. Call 267-5191.
1976 28 FOOT, FIFTH Whaal, T ^  
blawaad 7 , 0 0 0 garvaralor. 2 roof air 
conditlorvars. AM-FM starao, alactrtc 
lavalirvg lacks (front ar>d back), TV 
antanrw, 2 storags boxas on roof, 
laddar ar>d roof rack, built in food 
blandsr. Juat Ilka r>aw. Goldan Gata RV. 
394-4844 _____________________

1983 ELKH AR T TRAVELER Fifth 
whaal. 36 foot, air ooodltlonar, roof 
rack sfKl iaddar, 18 foot awhiryg. 10 
gallon gas and alactrtc watar haatar. 
cantral vacuum systam, microwava 
ovan. starao. alactrtc lavallng lack. 
Goldan Qata RV, 394-4844

1961 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw. Navar baan usad. 27 foot, 6 gallon 
gas snd alactric watar haatar, 7 cubic 
foot rafrtgarator, 2 TV lacks, TV an̂  
lanna wllh ampllfiar Very low prtcad 
Golden Gate RV. 394-4844

I960 CHECKM ATE TRtHULL Walk 
through, 140 horaapowar Evinruda, 
Dlily trallar. Bata or trsda. 267-7104 
avenirygs.

1977 DEL MAGIC. Walk thru, powar, tilt 
and trim. 85 horsa powar Dllly trallar. 
^ I s  $2,500 263C814________

1901 JRB TWO man baaa boat aryd 1981 
7 1/2 Johnson. Baen to laka twica. WIN 
taka bast offar 263-8934

15' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 50 hp motor 
and trallar. 1967 Cadlilac- 461 arygina. 
1971 Ford- 400 angina aryd tra n k s -  
Sion. CMI 1 758-2778.

i nHeavy Equipment
ATTENTION FARMERS! Equiprryani 
rspslr Complats Flald Sarvics. Ra- 
fara ncts  915-361 8469 or
915-337-6786

OH Equipment 5B7

Camper Shell 567
PICKUP CAMPER. $150 C4II 2630934 
•tlw 4:30

FOR LEASE: gtnarators, powar plants, 
frssh wstar tanks sryd watar pumps for 
your watar naads. Choaia Wall Sarvica, 
393-5231 or 393-6931 ______________ _

Place Your Ad in  iVho’9 
Who. IS Word$ For Only 
S27.S6 Monthly.

NO CREDIT CHECK!
NO INTEREST!

PICK ONE OF THESE CARS AND MAKE YOUR PAYMENT 
DIRECT TO THE DEALER.

'74 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 
2 Door. Hard top 
‘77 CHRYSLER. 4 Door 
76 CHRYSLER. 4 Door 

'74 PONTIAC LEMANS. 20oor 
'7S CHEVROLET  CAMARO.  
2 Qoor
’7$ 8UICK LIMITEO. 2Qoor 
'74 CHTTROIET MALIBU. 2 Door 
7S FORD THUNDER8IR0. 2 Ooor

74 OLDS M. 4 Door 
'74 FORD GALAXY. 4 Door 
7$ DOOQE. 4 Door 
61 MERCURY COUGAR. 2 Door 
74 BUICK r e g a l . 2 Door 
73 FORD GRAND TORMO. 2 Door 

-7S CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 Door

BANK RATE FMANCING AVAILABLE ON THESE CARS...

1981 FORD MUSTANG. 2 Door
Automatic & Air S599S

1978 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Loaded 8499S
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. Loaded 84995
1977 FORD T-BIRO LANDAU $3996
1978 BUICK LE SABRE. 2-Door $4298
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR COURE $4995
1981 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC PICKUP $7995
1979 FORD W TON P I C K U P . . . . .............. $4091
1978 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 4 Door $499$

C ARRO LL COATES 
AUTO S A LES

1101 West 4th 263-4943

Herald Want Ads 
Will Get Results! 
Phone 263-7331

Reword offered
If you hove information that 

con help solve a crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

Monday through Friday,
8 o.m.-5 p.m.

Buying or 
Selling

^  f Convenient buying and 
selling is as close as 
your telephone. If 
you are buying, check 
the classifieds in the 

comfort of your home. You don't have 
to buy precious gas and waste money 
running all over town! Check every
thing from antiques to real estate and 
after a few phone calls, you have nar
rowed the field down to two or three 
possibilities. When selling, this low 
cost classified ad is dclivtrad to over 
7S.40Q potantial buyers. That samt 
day they wiH be at your doorstap.

BK SPRING HERALD
C lA $ $ m O B > tU n M E IIT

263-7331

AraeoMra Kira* phtM
A('TOR-DIRKCTOR LAMAS DIES — Fernando Lama$ and actreAB-AwImmer Esther 
Williams stand at the Wilshire House In Beverly Hills In this 1981 photo. The dashing 
Argentinr-born entertainer who starred In more than 48 movies and directed more than 60 
TV shows, died Friday In Ixk Angeles of cancer at age 67. Ijima* met Williamt when the 
(wo swimmers made "Dangerous When Wet.”  They married In I96;t.

Garp's weird world 
is worth entering
o"Th e  World According to Garp" — 
Directed Ky (ieorge Roy Hill, based on the 
novel by John Irving. Starring Robin 
Williams, Glenn Close and John iJthgow. 
Rated K al the College Park Cinema.

On the cover of one of the paperback edi- 
tioas of "The World According to Garp" 
there is a picture of a bear riding on a unicy
cle That feat is a good description of trying 
to make a realistic movie out of a weird cult 
novel

The film version of "The World According 
to Garp" keeps its balance It is impassible 
to tell the story in the same way as it is writ
ten — and it's best not to expect that. Treat 
the movie as a seperate woik that stole its 
story and characters

Robin Williiuns stars as T.S. Garp. whoae 
mother is a nurse and whose father was a 
dying tail-gunner under her care in World 
War II. The film is about his life — about 
trying to live it while encountering the 
strange characters of 20th Century 
American society

Those characters include prostitutes, 
transvestites, wrestlers and. most of all, 
feminists

The movie does not so much contain one 
story with a main theme as a lot of little 
stories It's about a man growing up. trying 
to lead a normal, fulfilling life while off-the- 
wall people and off-the-wall ideas keep forc
ing their way in The thing is, Garp can't 
help but grow to love the people as he learns 
lo roll with the punches life throws

Garp wants to be a writer In one the 
movie's best sequences he travels to New 
York with his mother and tries to find out 
what it takes to write as an artist

We share his discovery that it comes from 
being able to stand back and look at life's ex
periences — like opening and closing a win
dow Mind on your past and seeing how the 
important people and events relate.

The people in Garp's life are far from easy 
to relate to His iTwther writes a feminist 
manifesto and becomes a symbol for the 
awakening women's movement Her home 
becomes a haven for "people with emotional 
problems." including a group of g irb  who 
protested a girl's rape by de tongueing 
themselves

There is the transvestite Roberta who. as

Movie Review
Robert Muldoun. was a wide-receiver for 
the Philadelphia Eagles He becomes 
Garp's best friend and, sUngely enough, 
grows closest to the audience

But the most Important thing in Garp’s 
life is his family, and it la this relationship 
that gives the Him its often powerful emo
tions. From the time he meets his wife 
Helen until death parts them, vou are given 
glimpses of their relationship's ups and 
downs

"Garp" Is basically a com e^ , but it has 
sonM i^od dramaUc acenaa. The Btrangast 
of them deal with the times Garp and his 
wife drift from each other — both become 
unfaithful, Garp with a young babysitter, 
Helen with one of her graduate students

Oeapite the off-center Uvea in "Th e World 
According to Garp" the film embraces 
many conservative values — strong family, 
fidelity, honor

The m ovie benefits from tasteful, 
restrained direction by George Roy Hill 
( "The Sting," "Butch Cassidy and the Sun
dance K id ") He mostly keeps Williams 
from overtaking the scenes with the energy 
he displays in "Mork and Mindy" and his 
live comedy acts

Williams gives an extremely amiable per
formance. He. Hill and acreenwrlter Steve 
Teiach ("Breaking Away” ) seemed to be 
drawn to "Garp” becauae of its human 
qualities, not its weirdness

Other good performances were given by 
Glenn Close, as Jenny, Garp's mother and 
by John Lithgow as the transvestite Hoher 
ta.

All the children In the film are especially 
good

“ The World According to G arp" is pro 
babiy not for everybody It has a lot a 
violence and ta pretty frank when dealing 
with aex. Many view ers m ay find 
themselves w on^ring what the heck 
they're supposed to get out of It The best 
way to finA out Is to settle beck and let the 
film's eccentiii ities grow on you

— R yR in iA R D IIO R N

New detective shows
NEW YORK (A P )  — 

"D ragn e t."  the most- 
successful police show In the 
1950s and '80s, couldn't get a 
badge today

Sgt Joe Friday was 
strictly a meat-and-potatoea 
man No levity No loose lips

OH Equipment 5B7
$200,000 CASH aONUi to rary llno» 
ciBWv Mrong buy^e, lo tak« up pemeels 
on drilling rtf, Koahrtng BfiB aM v  
B8-406F 4,000 to S m  tool ftf Uk« 
Now DrtIloB 3 b o m  512 45M0FD, 
512-46M804

TOO LAfE 
TO CLASSIFY

1977 BUICK LE Sxbr* Qood to •loat 
i«nl frachantcAt condKiOfl WMI ippraf 
•oca 4 Ooor. crulaa. ttH. 0 track, naw 
tirra CaA 2S7S437
1080 CMEvnOtET lUV 10.300 rmlaa. 
AMFM. arr. automatic, wilh MikaSo 
packaga $4.47$ Altar 9$0. Ptwna 
****** ^
FOUNO SATUSDAY doamown Small 
Boalan Scxawlau Bulldog To racMm.
cd«2g$-aas$
ANTiaUC WtCKES COuaK. AM alUMr 
ropsaaS, nradt naw upSoiatary. $175 
NaMooma. INOtaMlPS.
1874 OOOOE ta  TOM $11. utlotntac. 
powar aMartng. air. Mol boa. 203 4SI7

WASH BASM Mand. $S(7. iaw l aid 
pitdiar aal. $26. SoWi. $100 Halrloodia. 
3rd and Sidia

COSNCS TWSX bad group wim m  
bPoaiaoMts. Oraat Mr b ^  room 
ixoaSad corMKion 2878 0 8 4 ___

OME KIMO SUa bad odl wMb tUdMc. 
$200 2$7 TSOI. 2S3807S. 2S$1S77

ONE BEOSOOM. malar#

Watarancra Balora 7 sus.ayadl?.
TO  OIVE aarayl 4 morSh eW lanwu  
puppy 2M Aum aitn Sappard. 1M 
aerddrOaWd Ca P2r87a0aftdf4

("Just the facta, nu'am” ). 
No female companions. And 
no SEX

In the IV  blotter for this 
new season, tha apprtMch 
aashays more to the 
relationsh ips and 
Buggestiveneas of the oo- 
educationaJ detective shows 
NBC's "Remington Steele" 
and CBS' "Tucker's Witch" 
feature winsome and 
whimsical crime-solving 
couplet, both programs 
improving on the droll "Hart 
to Hart "

Although ABC’s "Matt 
Houston" works alone, that 
doesn't mean he isn't 
surrounded by women After 
all, the show comes from 
Aaron Spelling's stable. 
Spelling brought the world 
"Charlie'a Angels." and, this 
season, he's executive 
producer of six ABC sertea: 
"Dynasty,”  “ Hart to Hart," 
"T.J. Hooker,”  "renUsy 
Island,”  “The Love Boat,” 
and “ Matt Houston.”

The other gumshoe to get a 
• aUngle tbit season is Rock 
Hudson in tho "Devlin 
Connoetion." This NBC 
program nsna againat Uw co
ed crane, wilh Hudaon, who 
practically invented pillow- 
talk artlh Doria Day and, on 
TV, with Susasi Saint Jamea. 
This time, tha approach ia 
“ McMillan and Son.”

Perhaps it's only a ooin- 
ddaoca, but, baaed on 
original fpisotMa, "DevHn

Connection.”  on Saturday 
night, is the least appealing 
of the new detective 
programs.

Hudson, who looks In fine 
fettle following his heart 
attack, plays a debonair city 
cultural diW tor who sold Ms 
detective agency. But he 
gets back into the bualneas 
when he meets Ma long-loBt 
son, who happens to be a 
Btreet-smart private eye. 
Former model Jack Scalia 
p i^  the role.

'nwre's an artificiality 
about “Devlin Connection." 
Nick calls his father “ Big 
Guy," and the relationship 
and plot seems too far- 
fetchaid.

"Matt Hourton" Is not 
■elling beUevaMlity, either, 
fo t that's never the point of 

never-never-land 
of the world. It's all 

beautiful people, beautiful 
scenery and beautiful action 
in, of course, one beautiful 
package.

Lee Horaley, who looks 
like Tom Sellecfc and sounds 
like Dennis Weaver from 
"McCloud," ia good at 
folksy, self-deprecating 
humor. " I  Just aak queationB 
You see. that's how I know 
I'm a detoctive.”

The first Sunday, “ Matt 
Houston” bombed In the 
ratinga. But, the second time 
out. It urns' the week’s 
highMt-raled new ahow.

Spet ling's 
view of tl
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skater is still gliding
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THE LIGHT — FANTASTIC !! — A rider finds his piace in the sun twirl
ing aloft on a carnival midway ride silhouetted by the setting sun at

Oconee Area Fair in Milledgeville, Ga.
Anoclated Pm$ photo

Fencing plays big role in woman's life
PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — Temple Grandin’s 

speciality is fencing, but you’ll never see her 
branishiog an epee

Ms. Grandin designs fencesfor cattle, not to 
mention pens, chutes and dipping vats

According to Ms. Grandin, a fence is not just a 
fence. Cattle know the difference and the design 
given to a fence can mean the difference between 
happy cattle and unhappy cattle.

Unhappy cattle are an expensive proposition. 
They cost the livestock industry about $22 million 
a year because the bruised meat that results 
from fighting or ramming a fence can only be 
used for fertilizer or dog food, Ms. Grandin said.

Cattle prefer solid fences because they are 
especially sensitive to contrasts in color, she 
said. Slatted fences tend to frighten them

That sensitivity also accounts for the success 
of cattle guards, those meta) gratings travelers 
clatter over throughout the West. It ’s not the 
grating that keeps the cows in a given area, Ms 
Grandin said, but the contrast in light and dark 
the cattle guard projects.

She said highway engineers in Oregon had 
achieved the same effect simply by painting 
white stripes across pavement.

Fence space also is important to cattle, she 
said

"G ive cattle more fence-line space and they 
don’t get into fights”

She designs long, narrow pens in feedlots or 
stockyards, which give more fence-line space in 
relation to floor area than circular pens do. But 
she says circular corrals are best for rounding

noup herds on ranches because “ There are 
corners for wild cows to get stuck in.’ ’

"V ery old corrals were round. Indian corrals 
were round,”  she said. “ By intuition, because of 
their years of working with livestock, the earlier 
ranchers were right.”

DALLAS (A P ) — Lun
chtime shoppers and hungry 
office woiiters who crowd 
the eateries and stores 
surrounding the Plaza of the 
Americas’ mdoor ice-skating 
rink often marvel at the frail 
gentleman in the weathered 
straw hat gliding across the 
Ice.

Those who get close 
enough to the ice can hear 
some younger women shout 
“ J im m y’ s h e re l”  or 
“ ’There’s our teacher I ”

J im m y wraps an ex 
perienced hand around the 
waist of a pretty, 33-year-old 
blonde and dances her 
around the ice.

“ She feels like 19,”  quips 
the savvy 81-year-old.

Jimmy comes to the ice 
most days around noon for 
pleasure and exercise, of
fering skating tips — and his 
views on life — to anyone 
who asks.

“ To be so strong that 
nothing can disturb your 
peace of mind,”  is his motto.

A forma- war prisona 
with a riches-to-rags past, 
“ Shanghai Jimmy James”  
has encountered plenty to 
disturb him.

Yet, he says, “ I have no 
such a thing as animosity. ”

The man who brought 
“ ch ili r ic e ”  to Dallas, 
Shanghai Jimmy was once 
the wealthy ow na of the 
exotic Mandarin Club 
restaurant in Shanghai, 
China. He acquired his 
nickname from an American 
journalist after his 28-year 
residency in the Orient.

o v a  China and everything I 
owned.”

Had it not been for the 
communists, Dallas may 
never have been introduced 
to Jimmy’s chili rice, his 
own concoction of Texas chili 
o v a  rice.

Jimmy arrived in China in 
1920 with the 15th U S. 
Infantry. While stationed at 
T ientsin, North China, 
Jimmy used his boyhood- 
acquired ice-skating ex 
pertise to win a skating 
contest for his battalion.

A fta  his Arm y discharge 
in 1922, Jimmy planned to 
finish his global tour by 
w ak ing his way home on a 
ship.

“ I intended to go to 
Shanghai and get a job on an 
American boat and go west 
some more to complete the 
trip around the w a ld ,”  he 
says.

When he discovered the 
A m e r ic a n  s te a m s h ip  
companies hired only 
Chinese crews, J im m y 
drifted awhile — working as 
a ja i la  in Shanghai and with 
an engineering firm  
assigned the task of 
rechanneling the Yellow 
River.

Although as a boy he had 
worked mopping floors in a
restaurant, Jimmy says, “ I 
.............................  ■ I d «had no inkling I would even 
be in the food business some 
day”

Ms. Grandin grew up in wild wild New 
England. H a  interest in corral and fence design 
began when she entered Arizona State 
Univasily for a psychology degree and later 
switched her major to animal science.

She has designed new chutes for feedlots in 
Arizona and Oregon and meat-packing plants in 
South Carolina, California and Australia, but her 
pride is the new feedlot of the Red River Land 
Co. near Stanfield

Jim m y was In his 
hometown of Jackson, 
Minn., celebrating his 
parents’ golden wedding 
ann iversary, when his 
fortune, w ath  perhaps half a 
million dollars, suddenly 
was swept away.

“ I left Shanghai inOctoba 
1948 with just one suitcase,”  
says Jimmy. “ When I got 
ready to go back in January, 
the communists had taken

But the opportunity arose 
and Jimmy snatched it. Over 
the next 28 years he would 
marry a Canadian woman 
and raise two daughters 
while his restaurant in
terests would grow from a 
sandwich stand in Chefoo, 
N a th  China, to diners known 
as “ Jimmy’s Kitchen”  to the 
posh Shanghai Mandarin 
Club, which he decorated 
with Oriental rugs weaved 
with real gold threads, fine 
wood furniture and ornate 
ivory and jade carvin^i 
typical of an upper-crust 
(Chinese home.

During those years, he also 
tried his luck at opaating an 
amusement park, dancing 
school and radio station. 
Those later folded, as did his 
marriage.

By 1930, Jimmy had made 
enough money to take a nine- 
month cruise around the 
world. But instead of sailing 
home to the United States, 
J im m y returned to 
Shanghai.

“ The living was so good,”  
he says. “ You get used to 
that. Why would you want to 
live anywhae else? ”

In 1943, Jimmy was taken 
prisoner by the Japanese 
and in ta n ^  f a  years 
five  miles west of Shanghai. 
He was released in 1945 only 
to lose everything four years 
la ta  when Mao Tse-tung’s 
communists took power.

A fte r  that devastating 
blow, J im m y m oved to 
’T y la , Texas. He was so 
broke at one time he coulcki’ t 
a f fa d  to eat, Jimmy recalls.

But, he says, “ I never lost 
hope. Around the corner 
there’s always going to be 
something.”

So, at age 48, Jimmy 
started oer with a hot dog 
stand in Tyler and barely $7 
to make change.

Although he never was 
able to repeat the financial 
success attained in China, 
Jimmy earned a respectable 
following of chili rice lovers 
when he opened “ Shanghai 
Jim m y’s Chili R ice”  on 
Dallas’ Greenville Avenue in 
1953. He la ta  moved the 
business to other locations 
before finally closing it in the 
late 1970s.

Mini-Blinds

Woven Woods
•  65 Decorator Colors 

•  No Installation Ctiarge

ELROD’S
806  East Third

Council returns

observatory's dark
HEMET, Calif. (A P ) -  

The city council in this 
desert community has 
decided to tone down street 
lights that w a e  befuddling 
scientists at the Palomar 
ObserT'atory in northern San 
Diego County

G e r r y  N e u g e b a u e r ,  
d irecta  of the observatory 
that boasts the renowned 200- 
inch Hale telescope, had 
sought help in battling light 
pollution from urban areas 
in a 30-mile radius of the 
facility

The glare from street 
lights and neon advertising 
appeared on the telescope’s 
mechanism much like 
images of objects millions of 
light years from Earth, 
Neugebaua said.

The City Council agreed to 
begin replacing high- 
pressure sodium or mercury 
vap a  bulbs in 1,661 streei 
lif^ts dotting Hemet, 80 
miles east of Los Angeles, as 
soon as it buys the poles from 
Southern Califan ia Edison 
Co

Assistant Public Works 
D irector David Oilman 
explained that the young 
community is establishing 
its own street lighting 
district and predicted it 
could take at least five years 
to substitute low-pressure 
sodium vapa  bulbs for the 
brighter ones The cost 
hasn’t yet been calculated, 
he said.

Oilman noted the switch 
will benefit Hemet as well as 
Plomar: the new bulbs use 
less energy.

KATHMUrC HfPBOSM 
HCm VFONOA 7:10

9:10

M O BIN W l tX I A M l

7:00-9-15
THB WORLD 

CORDING 
>TO

PUM.IC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

Adverlitemem for Bid*
TTie Homrd County Junior Collesr 

Dnirict R MW tccc|iUns butt for 
I Carpet 
1 Microacopea 
1 Utarary .Shelving 
4 Claaaroom Tablea 

Spertncatlora may be obtained from 
the Pwchaaing Dapwtmant SaaM 
htda will be accepted through 1C a m 
on October It, INI at wMch time they 
will be opened and road aloud The 
bide will then be tabulated and 
prooentad to the Board at Truateoa for 
action during the next Board Meeting 
onOctobarl*. I IU a tU :»p  m Qua 
tiona ihould be diroctad to the Pw 
chaaing Ocpartmanl, Howard County 
Junior Ooliege Diatrict, Big Spring. 
Taxaa Howard County Junior Codage 
Dlatrlet reaervw the right to ru)acl 
any and all bida

log]October 1C4 ll.lCSi

Sm  It 
, or b« it...

AMERICAN

itfRoii •— |7:10-9:10
Rirz TWIN

i 7:00-9:00

MOTHER 
LODE

CHARLES HESTON
PG

^   ̂ “SPECIALS” "
|K'’B o b ’s  rnMSMtkK-Bti).I In ckM n SM B ar I
Chicken Fried Steak.......
Charhurger.................. *2”I NEW!
! CATHSH DINNER *5’*I InciMln Hush PapRlM, Sliw A CiMict ft PMitwt 
I And A Trip T* Satad Bar

267-53 11

E-BOB'
har'cK -8 o lJ  

Inc

L l l  SO O PER
lO ltM A IN  ST. 

OAHOMI
-  ®000 THRU SAT.,

OCT. 16TH

(915) 394-4437

FOODS
LI’L SOOPER SPECIALS

SHURFBE

TOMATO JU ICE.. . 46 OZ. 89«
CtnUTWH

$ -1 3 9HOT COCOA MIX i2 ct pkg
SHURHNE CUT

GREEN BEANS ie
q  CANS $ 4  0 0  
O FOR 1

SHURFBE .75'SWEET PEA S . . . :2 C A N S

SHURFBE

TEA BAGS......... 100 CT.
$ -1 6 9

BOX 69'FIDDLE-FADDLE. . 63/4 OZ.

SHURFBE SWEH SLCED 89'PICKLES........... . 16 OZ.

M EAT
USDA CHOICE BONELESS $-|78
CHUCK ROAST . . . . .LB.

USDA CHOKE BONELESS
$ -| 8 8

BEEF T IPS......... . .LB.

USDA CHOKE
$299CUBE STEAK . . . . . .LB.

WmOKTS SLAB SLKED

BACON ............. . . LB.
|-|69

FRESH SLKED 65̂BEEF LIVER ........... . . .LB.

PORK
$-|89

CHOPS *— FAMILY PACK ....LB.

R^oacnus
A M I E S ....... 3 LB. BAS 99*
#1 P O T A T O ES . 10 LB BAB

$-|29

YBIOW  SWEET 13*O M O N S ...................... . . LB.
SW ST 39*POTATOES LOCALiYOMW IUv

M Y IH C  Y O Uto use
Y O U R  M O N E Y ?

Banks, like all financial Institutions, lend money to make 
money. The money they lend Is NOT TH E IR  AAONEY. It 
belongs to their customers and their customers should be paid 
for the use of that money. Homestate Savings, unlike banks, 
pays its customers for ail their money including checking 
account deposits. Homestate Savings pays 5V4% annually on 
your daily checking balance and gives you 300 F R E E  
PER SO N ALIZED checks annually without any service charge 
or per-check charges R EGARDLESS of your minimum 
checking balance. Compare Homestate Savings' checking 
account services and charges shown below with those of your 
bank. You'll check at Homestate Savings where you can make 
money . . .  not spend it!

. C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T  

S E R V I C E S

Y O U R

B A N K

^ V H O M E S T K T E
8 A I V I N O S

PER SO N ALIZED  CHECKS 7 300 FREE ANNUALLY
AAINIAAUM BALANCE 
R EQ U IR E M E N TS

7• NONE.AUyour -  
money eeme 6 % Ve

SER VICE CHARGES ? NONE rigordlGGGof 
minimum belence

PER -CH ECK CASHED 
CHARGES

7• NONEreganflGGGof 
minimum beience

EARNINGS TO  YO U
V

? 9$ annuniiy on 
dalybeianoe

HOMES1ATE 
SAVINGS

W T R E  H ER E  TO  H ELP  W IT H  O m C E S  M :
•W lffTW ATlR: 208 Elm>^36-43M A U m iE : 1209 East South 11lh/*73-^
MG BMIMQ: Coronado Plaza/283-0251 OOLOWAOO OTV: 2205 Hickory^28-M7 
IIOTAIII:302WastSnydar/735-2273 MAMUW: 443 So. Cantral Avyw ia/g6-^1 
ROGOOE: Broadway and Main/74A-39M •MVDMI: 3405 Collaga Av«./573-4943

r ;
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